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W EA TH ER
Weet T e n s  — Pertly cloudy end mild ex- 
eept turning colder with light enow In the 
P»hgMndle Tuesday afternoon end night 
end In tt »  Upper- South Plains Tuesday 
night end Wednesday. Low U  to 34 In Pan
handle an<|JUpper South PlKlns. -

"W e cannot maintain a government of law« 
If the rights of some men are submitted to 
the test of liberty and the rights of others 
to the tegt of power.” — George Sutherland
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Underway In 
Air Disaster

f  BELFAST. Northern Ire- 
Ihnd, Jan  S — UP — Seventy 
pounds of rsdloactlvo mate
rial. missing in tho crash of 
a British airliner, complicat
ed investigation Tuesday of 
the disaster in which 27 per
sons, including two Ameri
can school teachers, were 
killed.

Eight others aboard the British 
European Airways "Viking” were 
Injured when the plane hit an air
field beacon In a heavy rain storm 
Monday night.

The BEA Identified the Ameri
can victims of the crash as Mias 
Dolores Grifting, 30, United States 
Educational Foundation. Womer, 
*Kan , and Miss E . J .  Duerksen, 28, 
of (box 318), Inman, Kan.

-To Use Geiger Counters 
• Geiger counters wer# rushed to 
TScene of the crash, 100 yards short 
of the end of the runway at the 
airfield at Nutt’s Corner, a suburb 
ULgaUas from Belfast, whenf it was 
discovered a lead pot containing 
the radioactive "radon seeds,” 
“ «4 In medical treatment, was
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Airlines officials said the lead pot 
was encased in a wooden box and 
it was hoped the pot was strong 
enough to stand the Impact of 
crash without splitting apart 
releasing the d a n g e r o u s  radon 
seed*.

This new tiaiam  'Sluw w ttr

MAT CRACK CONSPIRACY — Poltee Investigating the death of 
Constanttnl 8tatbopoulos, 60 year old Greek Immigrant living In 
Montreal. Canada, found this stack of coded documents and wea
pons which they believe might crack a'widespread Communist 
conspiracy. One of the notebooks found in the room feaUired the 
name el British atomic scientist Klaus Fuchs who was copvlcted 
of helping Russia steal the West’s  atomic bomb secrets. (NEA 
Telephoto.) .  ,

Amarillo Man Is 
ISlabbed T o  Death

Snowfall 
Promised 
Over Area

Winter drove Spring from 
tho Panhandle today and 
promiaad mow flurries and 
skidding temperatures in the 
Pampa area later in the day.

Th# weather** change from 
clear slues and balmy tempera
tures is brought about by a cold 
front which hovered north of the 
Red River today. Winds were 
southerly on the Texas side of 
the front, udfiie snow  wav fail
ing jn‘v Indiana. Missouri. Illi
nois, Iowa and the other side, 
indicative of the incoming cold

fuAal ! hau iamnamiurpilTTtjttV w R I  w PH U lrf triM J*rtni'M »*n

recorded in Pampa today. After a 
low Monday night of 31 degrees

cess of salvaging and identifying day and his attackar apparantly Had with lha content# of today, the mercury suddenly took 
baggage and equipment from the tha caah ragiatar.

1

1

*

plane

intended for the Northern Ireland 
therapy canter at Purdyrtmm and 
had been dispatched by th* minis
try of su p p l*:-*-------- --

Short Radioactive Life
♦ The supply ministry said th# ra
don seeds have a relatively short 
radioactive Ufa. It said inexpenenc

Tha body of Victor T. Smith, 46. was found hy a group i and 
of California motorists about 3 a. m.
' One of the motorists. Leo Dorsey, t--------- *—

El Cerrito, Calif,, said Ins group have the car's tires checked.

for gasoline and found Smith’s body 
lying on tbs floor of the station of
fice. ~

About 37 in change was spilled
,  ___  . - about tha floor, and station owner

ad p m o n i handling the substance Watson Welch said Tuesday he
»HmtliaMw twnaiM nanaitta ■ «.am. .  . . _ __ •"probably would receive a very 
alight dose of radioactivity.”

The airline aaid 34 passengers 
and thraa crew members were kill- 
ad. Tha injured «rare taken to 
Belfast hospitals.

crashed about * ;*0  Monday night 
(4:30 p.m. C8T) when it approach- 
ad tha Nutt's Comer airfield for 
a landing on a flight from London.

Tha plane was almost demolish
ed when. It crashed into a  concrete 
beacon and than Into an airfield 
storage building. Passengers were 
hulled through the side of the broky

— fb plana,---------- -----  _  _ _____
Firemen sad equipment from the 

airfield, which was opened just aft
er World War II, rushed to the 
crash. Rescuers pulled the eight 
survivors from the wreckage.

missed about $4?,
Folic# said Smith had pine deep 

gashes about his head and a stab 
wound in his cheat. Th* attendant, 
who worked th* night shift alone 
last was seen alive at 1 a, m. 
when a police cruiser stopped (o'

unidentified man who claimed to 
be a hitchhicker was in tha station 
with Smith when they stopped.

The service station is located at 
S busy downtown highway inter
section, and .almost within the 
shadow of the Potter county court 
I R M i

Police were-checking hitchhiker* 
in the Amarillo area, but aaid 
Tuesday they were without a sus
pect in the slaying. No weapon was 
found at tha scene, authorities said.

a dive between 8 and 9 a.m. 
The reading fell to . 28 degrees 

remained f a t  that—  
throughout the mpming. register 
ing the same at IX a.m.

The brunt of the cold front is The new county commissioners court jumped off to a flying start 
stopped, a t, tho...downtown, stafiani  —DBA. .At_  the. .BflilftBBMto-mid. A jU fl. JlWliglU — an-- -tee- ciwirtoKng W s > r w iw t  aorvtee c o n t r a e t e hy-the nW-

Along with the brisker breeze* j or nervier* of a senior accountant; 336 a day lor a junior ac-
caTTfl- r . s .  • W eather-Bureau pre* -------------------  ----- “ — .— ---- —*—  —
<4ir>linna an rm r in  th a t P a n h a n ,  » i  *  n  < r_  _._• w— a i l .  m i a a l c n a » .  navel I a M  t h o m  h o  h a d

Grand Jury Indicts Woman For 
Dashing Lye In Officer's Eye

companied by t h e  moisture so 
welcomed by drought • bothered 
farmers who had seen the new 
year start oft dry. Heavy fog 
lowered early visibility to about 
a  block and lifted to about / one 
half mile visibility by noon,

Gory Bedroom Death Scene 
Described By A rm y  Officer

Sen. McCarthy 
Shows Proof 
To Committee

TOKYO, .fan. 6 — UP — An 
Army officer testified Tuesday 
i  h a t Mrs. Dorothy Krueger 
Smith, clad only in “ pants and 
b ra ,” looked at ber dying hus
band, Col. Aubrey Smith, and 
said: " I t ’s too bad I  didn’t get 
him in the heart.” - 

Lt. Col. Joseph Hardin, D allu  
Tex., told an Army court maT- 
tisl trying the 40-year-old daugh
ter of Gen. Walter Krueger tor 
the murder of her husband, that 
she "got Into bed and pulled the
covers over herself.’’ __ -__

on ahoOieV

WASHINGTON. Jan. 6 —  
— UP — San. Joseph R, Mc
Carthy (R - Wis.) Tuesday 
mad* public photographic

twin bed in the bedroom holding ler, Mass., said he smelled sn copies of letters showing that 
a damp towel to a knife wound unpleasant odor in the room and ' cap jia l mystery man Henry 
in his side. later learned It was paraldehyde! w

Hardin said Mrs. Smith cried - — — ~  ™  W - Grünewald gare cam-
out "something to the effect that 

. ‘It’*  too bad I  didn't get him in 
the heart’.”

Strong Smell of Drugs 
Hardin and two other Army 

officers said there was a strong 
smell of drugs in the room where 
Mrs; Smith la accused of fatally 
stabbing her husband last Oct. 3 
with a foot long Okinawa knife. 
- One of the officers, military po
lice MaJ. W alter Burn«, Winches-

sedative.

N e w C ourt Cancels 
H  Services Contracts

and authorised renegotiating over the ontract prices,
First to be cancelled was the two-year tax valuation appraisal 

contract with the firm of King, Latham and Stnltz, Dallas at a total 
cost of 318.900.

The second contract to be cancelled was that with H. P. Hosier, 
who was hired by the old eburt in Dec. 28, 1952 to audit the books 
ol Hhighland General Hospital, made on a per diem basis' ol 360 per

gavn
The three officers d id  not palgn holp to P res id en t T ru - 

state whether Mrs. Smith was m an and Sen . A . S . (M ike) 
under the influence of drugs, bqt M onroney  (D -O kla.). 
a previous witness. Monday told Grünewald is Lrder indictment on 
the court board that nhe had been jq £0uftta of contempt for j*efusing 
drinking, possibly for several tp anM.„er question* of a House aub- 
hours, before her husband was committee whi.h investigated scan- 
stabbed. ", | dais in th# Internal Revenue Bu-

The third officer witness Tues- j re3U. The maximum penalty on all 
day, Lt. Col. Melvin Goers. roUnt* would be 330,000 fine and 30 
Champaign, III., said Mrs. Smith vears jn j ajj;

(Rrw BOUTy-P a gE' ty  •Dfir-uf'iTtd j/liuiugiapiiU tuple»
-------—---- »* ———--■• ”7! '  made public by McCarthy was oi l
T _ 11.  A . . : .  T , J . „  letter in which Mr. Truman thank-
. l a l fc A g a i n  i ^ q o y -.^  r;nmMVttM- J 5 r -ntft¥ geheFoT ir

|-way” in which he helped the Presi
dent's 148 ^campaign. Thla pre- 

| sumabiy referred to a campaign
-.fconLribution__1 ,  _ _________*—

Letter From Monroney 
Tlie other copy was of a letter in 

which Monroney acknowledged a 
contribution »*MKH by Grünewald 1« 
the Oklahoman * 1950 primary cant.

Ike, Churchill 
Mum On Meet

dictions of «now in the Panhan
dle. Northern portions of East 
and Centra) Texas were. expected 
by the bureau to receive rain by 
tonight.

B i owns ville and Laredo took 
national honors Monday for. being 
the warmest spots in thè United 
States. Both cities recorded high 
temperature of 77 degrees, j i b e  
low maximum was 58 at Wichita 
Fails.

a tax appraising firm—n r a y  be 
cancelled by a new court and 
negotiations reopened with the 
same firm and with others.

‘Tt is against public policy to tie 
the hands of a new court with the 
decisions of an old court,” Maguire 
said. ,

And while Texas girded Itself He reiterated the remark aeveral
„  .__„ ,  „ ___  - ‘far winter  weather, bitter cold »m e« and nn the same basis the

Etta May Washington Is under Indictment, today Jor disfiguring; g r t j™ } * * * *  the no»th today contract with Dosier to audit the
*? -  Th*, FWto * * *  *  r 4 * *  ? <y / " tf*!!," * <, s .  chilly air m u m  swoopedG. W.  (H art) Callahsn w^tmrned In the eye snd mouth. Gray t°u n -!dowll lfom Canada and lh< D ..
ty Grand Jury returned the Indictment Monday afternoon. kolas.

NEW YORK. Jan. . B—W —
President-elect Elsenhower a n d  Phigfn for the Senate.
Prime Minister Winston Church- I McCasWiy told reporters Gnina- 
ill declined Tuesday to reveal ] wald*s contribution to Monroney 
the nature of their first talks at was ’ sizable” and said it was sot- 
Bernard Baruch’s residence, icited and collected by a federal of--

, . .   ,'i ic ia l whom he did not identify. He^Sinee-Churchill la leaving for ^  thjU ^ ¿ b n  might
Washihffton «id  a conferenre with violated the Hatch Î j

Judge y ,B .  Maguir, J r  . told tha|"ii.M on.ra and  ̂ told them he  ̂had %  Po.it,cs, act which forbids poliUcar
resume- their informai cimve.sa- .

S f E r  TUeSd* y  aftfern00n 01 Administrator Jess Larson

commissioners that contracts for 
-such a« hiring

hospital books was cancelled. 
Dosier appeared*before the com-

alrehdy started On the work he 
was hired to do on Dec. 28, 1952, in
so far as getting things set up to 
start the audit was concerned. He j Wednesday, 
told the court he had already—! Unless the twb "old friends had

tahornan- identified himself as the 
man who collected Grunewald's

according to the contract—com- made a date for a secret break- j contribution. He *aid U waa 3500 
pleted about 3350 worth of work fast, there was no likelihood that for the mystery man and his fam- 
since the first of the year. J they would meet again during the ijy. He denied he aolicited it. Bar-

This'lfftemoon the commission- mnrmng-a* Eisenhower had j .  full »on also itemed any -violation 6TQ»a 
ers, still with a long list of things ,<'h*dule from 9 a- m- to 12 :30 P- m Hatch act. which he said does not 
to do were given a detailed ex- Gen Milton G. Baker, superin-, apply to officials appointed by th# 
plaination of how the county's f>-; of the Vall(1-y Forge, pa .r President.
nances are handled from the work-l Mititary Academy was lirted as the But Larson and Monroney itttr
ing out * of th* budget to actual j «rst morning viaitor at EUenhow-’ '*  ------  • -
expenses.

Eight Offer 
Bids On Lights

Eight area concarna offered bid* 
this morning to the city commis
sion on four proposed traffic

__ ______________ ___ _ _ _ . ...
It was the first meeting of the 

^L. commission in tha now year.
Lights are to be erected at W. 

Foster and N. Hobart; along N. 
vRomervillo at Its Intersections 

" with W. Foster; W. Kingsmill and 
W. Francis.

Bid totals for the signal lights, 
, * l  «»kowever, were not expected to'

•P1---- --------be tabulated be tors 9HW p.m. to-
day. according^ to Mayor C. A. 
Huff and Ray Evans, city di-

—-— ------a-S»̂  _ - - ____rtetor or puotic w orn.
Many of tha bids were Incom

M l.. Washington w.x treed on » .*00  b.'n<ijmd bound over U, the Th# outlook for cven ,ower 
gvmM jury. Her bond waa sal by J udgn Lewis  M. Oaodtk R tm Mat DM. temperatures tonight as tha mer-

■M ar: with a majority of t h a  
bidders omitting bids on separata 
items.

Bids wera intended to Include 
two major subdivisions: (1) on 
signal equipment; - and (2) oil 
Wiring and conduits.

Bid# for remodeling of the city

advertised for.
Visitors appearing before t h a  

commission were: M. V. Ward, in
terested in Ward Addition pav
ing, and Barber Kelly.

trtet Court.
Callahan suffered bums of the 

eye and mouth from lye allegedly 
thrown at hiip following a 
DT m e  Elat s near the Owl 
on the night of Dec. 38, .

The policeman was hospitalized 
for aeveral days- and at present 
is wearing dark glasses.

The Indictment was one of two 
returned yesterday by tha jurors. 
Tile other indictment resulted in 
revocation of a five-year suspend; 
ed sentence ibr George B lair! 
Pampa, who will now have to 
serve seven yeasa in the peni
tentiary for forgeiy.-

Blair was sentenced to five 
years, — suspended — on Dec. 12 
for forgery. Three days later, 
Blair forged another' check, that 
one for 310 on Walter tSixi Owens.
Dallas.— ; ----- r --: ~ — ,

pleaded"guilty to Judge 
Goodrich a lew minutes after the 
indictments were read (o the 
court and was given a two-year 
sentence on top Ms revoked five 
year suspended sentence.

Clifford Allison w a s  named 
foreman of the Grand Jury when 
fh* 12 men were empanelled Mon
day morning.
■ Others on the grand jury are: 
Ernest Crane, D. D. Cambern, E. 
M. Keller, Cljrde Conover, and 
J .  Vi. Graham -ir., all of P am: 
Frank Howard, McLean; Waltei 
Pflug and F. A. Turner, Lefors;
L. R. Franks, Kingsmill; and J .
M. McCracken, Groom.

cury dropped far below- zero in 
many areas. International Falls, 
Minn., early today recorded 25 
degrees  below sero.  --------— ’ "'+*

Forecasters predicted that clear 
(Se# SNOWFALL, Page 2)

wfth permission Board To Review
Bids For Standsbeverages.

With I I  items still on 
agenda to be heard, today’s

to ba a  long ana.

th a

Early Blaze 
lazes House
An early morning fire In Prai

rie Village razed one house under 
roii«truction and partially dam
aged two others. Damages have 
been estimated by fire Chief J .
E . Win borne at 31.5ao to 34.000.

No e su a a jk sa ...je t been, dfc 
termined, according to the chief, 
who said there was no wiring yet 
Installed in the buildings or any 
other obvious possible fire sourc
es.
The three buildings, owned by 

Dick Hughes, were located in 
the 1100 Block Vamon Street.

First word of the blaze cam e! Tipp».* however, contacted this 
from -a  man who rang the out- i ^morning- hy _ the- Daily 
side alarm by the fire station at| »port* »tail, Said " i t ’» all news 
8:80 a.m. today, yelled ttp to 
firemen that Prairie Village waa 
on fire, then departed before hts 
Identity "  COUlff "Be established:
Win borne said he is attempting 
to find out the name.

One truck and five firemen at
tended the blaze. By the time 
they had reached the fire, one 
house, where the fire apparently 
originated, was beginning to col
lapse. Fire-fighting efforts were 

oth e r, fw o
buttling buildings.

Winborne reported the building 
on the south slightly damaged; 
on the north, heavily damaged 
and the one in the middle a 
complete loss.

Firemen hast extinguished t h e  
blase by t  a.m. today.

Everyone Wants To  Dam 
Canadianj 9 Spots Picked

Tipps Denies 
Tech Move —

Wettmhte report* "hi Lubbock  for 
the pest day ha* lt t h a t  
Pampa H zu m tir football roach 
Tom Tipp» will be the new 
Texas Tech backfield coach, re
placing the departed Jack  
Mitchell who ha* taken over, 
tho head coaching reins at 
Wichita University.

Dewitt Weaver, athletic di
rector at Tech, H attending th# 
NCAA meeting "la Chicago in i -  
wan unavailable for comment.

Texas Tech president Dr. 
Jones, who has been abed 
since New Year’s Eve with in
fluenza, also »aid it was all 
news to him but added that 
he hadn't been In contact with 
Coach Weaver »ince being con
fined to hie bed.

Earl Scudday, sports writer 
for the Avalanche-Journal in 
Lubbock, told the Dally News 
this morning that the A-J had 
heard from • several reliable 
sources that Tlpps was headed 
for Tech.

There are nine .«pots on the 
Canadian River' which could be 
dammed, a report of the Recla
mation Bureau showed recently.

Of these only two are con
templated as possibilities within 
the next seven years. The oth
ers were mentioned in a list 
a t  ro water project* -tn Okta- 
homa and Texas.

Besides the 885.000 000 project 
near Sanford, only ono of the 
remaining eight has been au
thorized. It is a 34.871,000 ir-" 
rigation dam, near Canton, 
Okla.. on the North Canadian 
River which i* included in the 
bureau's seven-year program,

000. The dam near Sanford is 
not included in the above fig
ure.

An examination of the report 
showeej 70 other projects -in 
Texas and Oklahoma which 
have not beep authorized by 
Congress and on which no in
vestigation has been made — 
they are regarded merely as 
possibilities In that group are 

_ the remaining projects or dam 
sites that could be located on 
the Canadian River.

They are: Canadian River 
Project. Canadian River; Palo 
Duro Creek, N. Canadian Riv
er; Ada,. Okla., Spring Creek, 
Canadian River; Gaines Creek, 
Canadian River; Afinco, Cana
dian River; Oklahoma City, 
North Canadian -River; and
Dibble Creek, Canadian River.

------------ ------- ;—.—;---------- -—  - guest*.
For livestock transportation ca ll j  

Lloyd Hunts 20S0-J or 17:2-W. Adv

THe senttor did not know Grune- 
eris Commodore Hotel hesdqimrt-lwald. Larson, a close friend of 
ers, followed by. A. Licgan. War Monroney said Grünewald ap- 
ren, president of Safeway stores. proaehed him with an offer of help.

Meet With Hjjpdi Baillie I Grünewald, who will be 6t in 
~EIserihower planned, t(ki ' Toj .V. ftia t'cam f to pUPTU- notice a l '  

spend more than an hour before! tbe'result of a Senate investigation 
noon with Hugh Baillie.-president o f  uf wiretapping in 1950. He calls
the United Pees» -Associations .------- , himself a -public relations counsel- -

Eisenhower and Baillie*» friend ] lor « id  personal investigator.
.ship began-nine years ago when the] form er (ounter Spy
general was commander of all Al*' -what htile of hi« record has come 
lied forces " inTthe Piorth African u,lt , l lw * that he is a naturalized 
theater of operations and the U .P.! tdizen of German parentage, waa 
president was at the front report- a Department counter spy
ing the war *n w‘»'!d w,-ar I and alien property i

Following’ m  c o n le r i^ t  w l t h t r * 6^  >"v~«.gator m WorW

lings with two men who will s e r v o hl* h1̂ niked cfP ita> ^ e a .
! in his Cabinet — incoming Secre- . <? ,m ,lm*  io tlm*
tary of State John Foster Dull#» s,^es °! Uie political

¡and Secretary of Commerce-desig- ■ Sen. Owen Brew-ster
i natc Sinclair Week*. ^ ^ , H" U**  inII . , , , , vestigatoia in 1951 that he used

Eisenhower spent almost two; Grunewald as a 'condu.f to ret 
hotwpalonq with ChurehUl -st Ba- ^.oon each to Vice P r e s i d e n t ^  
rtich*s apartment Monday and re - ;Richal. j  M Njxon and S(.n MiJton 

for ^nner with the R. y QUng lR ..N.n  i for th ,ir lean.. 
elder StateSinaftl distinguished Gi ,'iicw aid ate.n from tax scandal 

, senatorial primary campaigns.
Hagetty. Elsentwwer’r* —~”  — ___ ;.. .

BURGLARS GET $900
DALLAS, Jan. 8—U P-Thieves 

btoke into a D a l l a s  wholesale 
plumbing firm and stole 8400 from 
a eaf* by simply following direc
tions left bj> officials of th* com
pany, police reported Tuesday. Po
lice aaid officials of the Heftier 
Company left the combination to 

* th* safe neatly printed and pasted 
on the d q o r  so that the s a t e  
wouldn’t be hauled away or Mown 
ty  by burglars. . _ ̂

I  M H come »from a  hardware 
atore we have It. Lewis Hardware.

Adv.
' lifaw Adding...Machines *109.50
■P- ram ps Office Supply Fh. 4388.

Ado,

Review ot bMs on construction 
of the new 3350,000 football #tand* 
and press box at Harvester Park 
will be the main order of busi
ness in the first meeting of the 
Pampa school board for the new 
year.

Meeting ha* been scheduled for

-t-

Highway 60 Assn.
The first annual convention of tee in the Amarillo^Chamber, of 

(he Texas Branch. National U.S.TCommerc#
Highway 80 Association, will be Howard Buckingham, president 
held at Hereford on Feb; 11 and Texas  branch (which in-

, eludes New “Mexico, up to Clo-
I vis) and O. (Red! Wedge 

The date was selected, and the j worth, manager of the Pampa 
program set up during a meeting 
yesterday of the program commit-

pi ess secretary, tipped off report- 
: ers that the President-elect would 
*hot Tsifje' a  etaterrwnt on what b r

and Churchill had discussed.
But nine photographers were in

vited into the residence to take pic- 
(See CHURCHILL, Page 2)

Oil Workers Plan 
To Expand Drive 
In Mile-O-Dhnes

Dallas Sees Strange Object
DALLAS. Jan. • '•U P-A  bright, 

colortul object, "shaped like an ar-
7 :3P p m. today in the city: com- row-hegd." was In sight over Dallas 
mission room, according to, Knox1-  — *■*“ ' *
Kin a id, school superintendent.

Four general contractor are 
figuring on the project, according 
to B. R. Cantrell, ardltRect for 
both the "  new school uk the

loum and'southwest part of town and the CST.

for two hour* Tuesday and officiate 
wlio observed it eaid tt "definitely 
was not a star or a plane.” 

Police dispatcher Lewis Passons 
said he first began gettlrtg reporta 
of the atrange object sbowt 1 a. m.f*QT _iLSi,----„«...-J»-;

"People called in describing thefootball stands. In addition there 
are four plumbing and t hre e thing a* green, orange and red,”“ Harrl* said he didn’t get "too 
electrical firms giving the project passons said. “They said It was ar- 
conzide ration.. , _

Tonight'* deadline for hid* «S 
the standz was *et at the iaat and a whirring noise.

ment dispatcher, said he watched 
the object from the window of his

“I  wish I ’d never .seen it.” Har
ris said. “It's too fantastic, and 
now thert’U be a lot of talk. I Juat 
wlah I’d never aeen It."

Harris said that the object 
changed colors while he was watch-

red.'

concerned" „unM aererai squad
row-shaped wtih a green nose and cars reported seeing the object 
wings that gave off a white light “Then we got In touch with the

said. "ivVeral boys climbed on top 
of city hall and said they could 
saw it plainly.”----------  --------- —

Wyle Moore, controller on duty] 
al the Love Field tower, said that 
when he first spotted the object he 
estimated its height at 30.000 feat.

”1 marked a spot on the glass 
here so I  could keep up with It,’

ing It, “from an orange to a  bright he said, “ and within M  minutes I ’d *>erce, will bo tha principal
estimate tt had gone up to 80.000 
feet. In another hour it had gotten 
up to 100.000 feet and then, of 
course, you could barely see it

Chamber of Commerce, w ere,the 
only P&mpans attending 

The program for the convention 
wm Start with registration* at 
i t  *.m ., Feb. li~ after which the 
registrants will be the guests of 
the Hereford Lions Club far 
lunch. The first general session 
will get underway in the Jim  
Hill Hotel, headquarters of the 
convention, with Buckingham pre
sidi ng.-------------------- -—-------------- —
_The annual banquet will be.
held at 7.30 pm . with Fred 
Phelps. Clovis, presiding. Phelps 
is vice-president of the association. 
Delbert Downing, manager oi 
the Midland Chamber of Com

speaker
The second business session will
artstart at 9:30 a.m.. the following 

dav and svili consist’ chiefly of
Moore said that a number of pi- reports from towns along U. 8.

meeting Dec. 8, W. B. Harris, Dallas f in  depart-
tower a t Love Field and thev said ¡lots gathered In the control tower! Highway 80. showing the
i8 waa visible trana than«” Harris' .(¿tee DALLAS, Pag* H  (See a* AM A, Pag.

con-

Allied Planes, ROKS Mile-d-DimafTwili^be ^set^up this
. . r . -----p ra j; Jjy,.members of the Interna-

Pound Communists " z  'K rs  ¡¡w a s :
SEOUL, Jan. «--D P-A llied  war J 4 * rch of Dimes cim *

planes pounded and harassed the 1 Tv,„ _n ____. .
enemy from the air Tuesday and ¡. J  k C t  F r ^ i  h* V̂
South Korean ground forces J " *
pulsed Communist troops on-the crew* to lh . l°  ’ * nd
ground, killing St Chineie Reds, w  “ i<, towTw Porn«r»

Outnumbered three to one, UN Meanwhile the w 'V otheil, ^!uh'
add*«! two ^Hnia^ed. i ti ' t . . Go!fer*

MIG» to their mounting 1953 * * * ; *  workln*
ord in two jet battle. The (yrin Ci‘" S . J V  ¿ ? txltOU™ T £  t0 
claims followed Monday’s ; 'first ¡ ¡ ^  J *  £ % £

Hasse county drive chairman 
said, when plans are completed.

tvest. of—Sakehy—ioilrnging—MondayL0 '^ r  been "ger'm . J *
night’s damaging UN raid on a P

MIG “kill’'  for the year.
Four Bist Wing Sabrejet* caught 

2 MIGs patroling the. ares north-

auppiv center Pyongyang. pdf tournament the Mile-O. 
They attacked and damaged two of Jan '^% - *
the MIGs . of Wtti«* Dane»

fihe supply center raid was made 
by Aiflerican B-29 Superforts which 
hit a Hp-acra sprawling depot at 
Changjtn-Ni on tne outskfrt* of the

*t the Moose lodge. Jan  22; 10. 
cent, coffee day, Jan . 24; and th» 
Mothers March, Jan. 29.

One continuous week-end ape-
North Korean capital. It waa their c ir i  ^
first raid on that target. ! t e r o e ^ h  * . ^ l r 1,,,1e’J * i < W '

Credit for the damage to the two . .. ^
MIGs Tuesday went to 1st Lt I-e*J Mrecte.
ter A.. Erickson of Deal born, Mich. A. Howell |nr. PlumMn«,
and 2nd Lt. John W. Goodwill of | sh*c t metal, Heating, Air rnniii-
BUrkwater. N. D.

Healing, 
L U9 * . W»r4.

it-
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Turkey Growers
beek 25 Per len t WASHINGTON, Jan. S r -W -  

An old alhanee of Republican* and 
southern Democrat* was poised 
Tuesday to smash a new attempt.

GORY comtnon < 
with inco 
was on * 
want ta  i 
and y e t « 
Which you 
and the j

DALLAS. Jaa. * —  UP— 'Thel 
American Turkey Federation WUL 
ask it* member* TUeWlay to cut

mption ottered by. Sen. Clinton P. 
Anderson (D-N.M.) !•** than an

ini ke w prouuaUeo during IMI byWs iuin s mt ■Goers tuld almost- iV K e , tor 
other relat 

Turn to 
Instruction 
section- or 
and Wife, 
trouble if 
thinys: 

First — 
la 1902 if 
oh or bet 

Second 
ents, you 
ss sn ex 
tax wllhh 
lesa than 
aeparata : 
income c 
should fil< 
income hi 
yours, bu 
emption 'f 
M pr Win

because too many 
on the market last By agreement, debate on the An

derson motion was postponed until 
mid-afternoon Tuesday — when the 
Senate returns from It* Joint ses
sion with ths House to count the 
.presidential electoral votes.
) Senate Republican leader Robert 
A. Taft told reporters that ha hopes

“in pant/ and bra-'  was „standing W, T. Courts of Oregon Q^y, 
near her dressing table and ap- Ore., president of the federation, 
peared to be “hunting lor some' said that raisers “over prqdwted 
thing” whe# he entered the room last year and just broke even.” 
after being called by a Smith maid. “There are U  million turkeys 

The colonel lay on his bed, Kar- in. storage now for which there is to bHng tha issue to a vota lata 
Wednesday.

Tha Anderson motion, calling on

din said. “He was in pain and was no market,'*.'he added, 
pale and perspiring." Some 0.000 turkey breeders snd

Mrs. Smith, wan from the strain raisers gathered in Dallas Tuesday 
of the second day of the trial, for the federation's annual convert* 
broke again Tusfdav. ______ .tion which ruas though Thurs- the historic Usury that tha

htie burst into tear» -when 'the day.
need not adopt new rules at tha 
opening of each Congress.

Southern Democrats, who" are 
concerned about protecting their 
right to filibuster against “civil 
rights” bills, conceded the Ander
son motion no more than 25 to 30 
votes. And backers of the proposal 
were claiming so more/ -------

Thus tha move appeared headed

defense tried to draw out testimony | Geurta said other major business 
that Smith might have survived on the agenda include* the devel- 
had hf. been given medical atten- opment of a national advertising 
tion sooner. The doctor who at- campaign to help increase con
tended him said Smith g o th isfira t sumption of turkeys. 
blood transfusion at- 2:13 a. m., M. C. Small. Mount Morris, 111., 
nearly three hours after he was ad- executive secretary of tha fedara- 
mttted to a hospital. {tion, said an advertising cam*

Mrs. Smith began sobbing aloud, paign last" year increased annual 
She still wept while being.led from consumption per person from two

‘Bsfor# you buy a dog, como on and I’ll show you tha mil# 
walk I usad to taka bafora breakfast whan I had onaP SHE SURE I S - t t ’s Plata to 

sat why Mrs. Willie Mae Drake 
was named "Knockout Grandma 
of 1952,” upon winning a Cali
fornia beauty contact Tha ST- 
year-old grandmother from San 
Diego, above, spent soma tlma

" If  y w  w ant my comment. I’d say DERN this chlorophyll

Bulletin Is Issued Each cl 
ant relati' 
tests set 
official ini 
cd as an 

The exe 
but not < 
you with 
the Prim« 
then adda 

1. Did i 
gross inco 

Explanal 
gifts ,or n 
as dlviden 
ability pa 
proceeds a 
income. 1 
•te., canr 
income b 
pie. suppc 
3600 in 19 
comm unit j 
com* is i

the courtroom % few minutes later .to six pountü.

Hollywood Grob« Him! *- ■

Hank Geh Picture Assignment 
With Monioe, Other Loveiies

basking In the sun at a Las 
Vega*. Nav, resort, as part of 

her award. *-For Killing SuspectCHURCHILL DALLAS
(Continued from page one)

.to watch tha objects. They pooled 
points bullatln Tuesday for ths arrest of an unempoyed bus their guesses, h* said, and tha con-

. driver charged with shooting a loan collector to death and •*n■u• WM th* t. object was 
___s ’ -  .v . . .  1 traveling 2.000 miles sn hour.

SNOWFALL

“ r “ ” ' «  Fu ,u »u wiuruiuu . v v _ j  ju-aveung z.wmj miles an hour.
earing a naval uniform hong ovei “ THia to b u rn  th a  body. =—------ . •* ■ -.-— :----------  | Moore said that he had worked
le fireplace. Dallas Police CapL Will Frits identified the suspect aa ¡n the control tower lor 14'yaam
“ You look much better than Donald Hawkins Brown,' 21, who last worked for tha Dal- and that ha had been a pilot for 27 

"  Elsenhower, lt>  street Railways, 
n f, nŷ ‘ n h . F r iu  Mid that pone, found

hirrchilf Z i T U  Eiw nhow ^V, T . ^ e s U  J I T S» Part* heedouartera. apartment and that tesu were be-
Churchill will remain at the Bs in*  m ,d* lo d*t#rmln# whether the 
ich. cwn* ,rom t,h* f* t.h*
hen he »’ill flv u> Washington on fomP»ny employe, Edwin Joe 
resident Truman # plane. “The In Campbell.
»pendence.” , '  ' Frit» said police also learned that
After his meeting with Mr Tru--Blown owed money to the Pacific

By BKNBT Mel.EMORE 
BOLLYWOOD, Catif. — Don’t 

ver try to tell me that America 
ai't the lapd of opportunity.
Net only the land of opportun- 

>f, mind you. but the land of 
gpertunity with the fringe on

T t r  positive proof I offer you 
re fact th a t, I am now under
ling a aerie* of screen tests at
t# 20th-Century Fox Studios for 

part in “Gentlemen Prefer 
dendea.” which will ite r  Mart- 
n Men roe and Jane P.ussell and, 
hope. Henry McLemore.

worked the bugs out of modem

jet planes. Science ha* still a 
long wi^r to-go. êisn: yon Imagine 
what those pictures looked like? 
They showed me as being half 
bald, fat In the midriff, and with 
a dull stare out of my eye*.

Mr. prsnd said I looked real 
good. He said I looked like a 
Georgia Valentino Happy,— I ask
ed him when I  should report to 
work.»

LA PA3, Bolivia, Jan. »—UP— 
The government announced Tues
day that It had crushed a pre-dawn
revolt aimed at ousting cabinet 
ministers accused of being sympa
thetic to communism.

A communique indicated that tha 
revolt „was organised by some 
members of President Victor Pas 
Usterasoros own national revolu
tionary movement (MNR) in an 
attempt to purge the government

Pari*. Tax., about 100 miles north
east of Dallas. Ha said he under
stood a Jet plan* had been sent up
from Hensley Naval Air Station tomce Co., lor which the 24-year- both ths ear and the body.Gaine» ville, and f> o * t man, Churchill will"leave Friday to! ^ chaw the objectMr- Br*"d  fold me not to give warning* in the vegetable area of begin hi* vacation in Jam aicv  jo t Campbell worked; Brown bor- 2. Recei1

him my telephone number he Homestead, 24 
might slip snd give It away snd Miami.

However, the control towar a tj rowed the money to buy a car.
1 P e ile  e siti aetil uraa t H r a >  twnsiiha

n4,.>«« ormiles south of Area Schoolmen" 
To Austin Meet
. B. R. Nuckols. county schools 
superintendent, and R. c . Wilson, 
superintendent of schools ffc Le- 
fors, left today for Austin where 
they plan to attend tha School 
Administrators -Advisory Confer
ence on Education, scheduled 
there Jan. I  and 9

Nuckdls explained it was a> 
work conference, for the purpose 
of improving the present school 
set-up and is sponsored by the 
Texas Educational Agency.

Workgroup* are- to meet In the

----  ------  .wness »■— - . . - . . - j  --- J  — ---- »
Rgid -Ihn, FritI »lUi- ,nrt w** lhr>* 1,1001 b* Menstev iald^iK sfno aircraft had 

left the station aince Monday aft
ernoon and that no pilots aloft had 
reported sighting any strange ob-

or your  ̂
return.

Explanal 
printed w 
show you 
yea contr 
the suppor

3. J* nol 
tion on t 
band or l  
•«Explanal 
poee your 
on Dec.

.lest was a rranged h» J " tmgTTf  ft#• iiHisn now mm—gÿ behind on payments..arry Brand of 20th Century 
ex. Mr. Brand holds the honor 
P never having a bad word said 
gainst h|m in this town. Of in 
ipr other town H# Is a man of 
•a qualities, but the quality 1 
dmire most in Mr. - Brand is

BUTTON* AN’ BEAUX SHARON SMITHMGM or Paramount.
Call your local theater n o «  

and ssk when “Gentlemen Pre
fer Hlondes"  witt he There TK< 
man you won t see will be me.

60 ASSN
Officer* at Carswell Air Force 

Base at Fort Worth said that no 
plan* had bsen sent out from there 
to trail tha object

{(on tin tied from page one)
sentences they offer on lha main 
highway so far as tourist court*, 
motels, service stations, cafes and 
ottrei •j iecessntw  to triivetvn tre  
concerned.

The convention will wind up 
with a noon luncheon at the ho
tel when officers and directors 
and a sit* for the 1944 conven
tion will be named.

Seven new Bcotchlite highway 
signs, promrfing travel on ITS. 
Highway SO, h*v* been erected: 
three, of then* east of Vsmta,

each other fur’'
Site a few years, but the mo f »  _ »  .
Jtnt be laid eyes on me he said S T  A  | I N |
You ought to be In pictures.** i “ "  m ■ ■ aw ■ 
That mad* us in complete HIGHLAND GENERAL 
fieement. Never sell the vanity HOSPITAL NOTES 
F a  wan short All over tha .»* Admission*
{ited Mato* men get up -to the 
w-ntng and look at themselves 
i* the mirror and think to them- ^
0 '« *  that they are tha ho t -  
ggedyest-dog-looking guys in the 
grid. Actually, «yen are vainer 
¡an women I hive always Son-' 
dersd myself much better iook- 
i  than Cary Grant will ever 
a. and as for q ak lt — well, just,
*hoy to palm off on the girt 
«act door. ■
{Notice the n s *  of U S  word 
•oy”  IW Grant, Gable and my !

ing 1962, 
if she flit 
her huacal 
exemption 
arate retui

Frances lume. 133 g. p.eid 
Bei t  Howell. 919 fc. Frani i» 
Mrs. Ftye DuiW. «27 Short 
Erma Henson, 750 W: Wilks 
Sherry Hyatt, Pampa
Sue <j«ry. Ijtfoe«_______!__:—
H. A. Baker. Lefora
Seott r^ngfotd, 1415 E. Francis
Mrs. Iren# Finney. Pampa

United Sti

Murtle Broxaon 4*. of #31A N. 
Ballard, who had turned left onto 
Ballard from Kingsmill.

Damages to Miaa Broxaon* car 
were estimate^ at 3200. ‘ Thera 
were no citations.Mary Nell' Graham. »00 Lefors 

Mr*. Maiy Graham, to Lefors 
Dal# W alker,-« »  N. West 
Mr*. Sena Swift, 723 S. Ballard

Deer
. . J im R d -Wiight -Pampa '

Alisa Pat Hendi-icksen. W h i t *  
Morris Tavlor. 1033 9 Dwigbt 
Diamond Motley, 520 Mapl* 
Mable JiuXTed, Pampa 
Wanda Guthrie, Pampa 
TeU Fuibrightr Mriwan '
L: K  Long. *01 w Foster 
M n. Floy Morgan. Skellytown 
Mr*. Gussi* Worrell, 1707 Chris-

route, erst topici.

Carton Fresh TOMATOES CALIFORNIA ORANGES) f f .  Brand told me that the 
sno i» roí rVisTl««' Cobum in 

th picture was a nsrvoos fellow 
be needed a stand-in for him-

“ You look Ilk* ths perfect type 
AT a stand in for a stand-in. But 
a B B : bava to  take r  dramafic: 
set before the dm ms tie coach. 
That heve you done before' Do 
eu hors any choice..## .la what 
su'd hVe le  »bow htm'’ *’
1 told Mr Brand that my range 
a* as wide aa a lean bird dog; 

l)at I  had don# "Hamlet,” “ King 
ear” and "Othello" In h i g h  
ehool, “Dr. Fauatua” In Junior 
l«h. And G irtit i  Gar*

Jim  ms Lee Oilpatrirk-------- , Pampa
Di «mV« «ala

Edward Lem Collins, 1025 g 
Farley

Sidney Jasper Jr ., Skellytown 
. Baby Spenser Offord, «21 N.
Cuyler

Mrs. Ber tha Kunkel, 9M- E

V. A. Shtlton, Borger
W. D, Water» 1224 Christine 
Mise Charlie Neel Young, i; 
. Russell
B E. Jackson. 509 N. Ctiri 
Mrs. Ida Terre», 109 g. Su

MT*. Frances Hollenbeck, 112«

dafO. but Mr. Brand, o u t  of Vernon Caswell. 332 
indneaa. arranged to have mine Aubry Dick, Pampa 
tken in a telephone booth by a Mr*. Helen Vinevar 
ameraman armed with b o x  Francis 
■lownies. He took two shoU- a t i  Msa. Ella ginglebin, 
ne Snd said that ha needed two Mr*. Ethsl Bowerm 
hot*. Farley

I  saw ths screen test today and Mrs. Evelyn Manntn 
must admit that they haven't Warren

Country .. Lb,

Back-BoneSausage lb
FRESH GR O UN D ÌR R tm -'U M '

and Mr*. ,E . J .  Robertson. 70« 
Sloan, on Dec. 30. Highland Gen
eral Hospital.

Daughter. Susan Anita, to Mr 
and Mrs. Edward J .  Veasey, Rt 2, 
Pampa, on Dec. 30. Highland Gen
eral Hospital.

Mari# DeLuria. to Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Litton, Rout 2. Pampa 
on Dec, It. Highland General Hoe

The show i» sponsored by the 
ObUdraa Chamber of '/Vimnerc* 
beare of «tty development. ____ _

F R I D A '*0». Robert Everett, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert A. Hester. «03 N, 
Wynne, on Die. 29, Highland Gan- 
oral Hospital.

flpsneora ks-d io>«' p-nons at 
toaded tha first show, last yssr, 
uid they.expected attendance this 
year ta  be nearly doubt*.

mkiMâMmmimàiUM Amarillo, Texas
#

Dear Sif: I am infaroiied in a fro# home demonstration of a 
Rebuilt Singer Sewing Machine.

GIVEN EACH W ED N ESD AY

WiNt $2.50 Purchase or More CULBERSON 
CHEVROLET, INC-

AODftfSS

JERRY BOSTON SUPERETTE MKT

REBUILT
S IN G E R

SEWING MACHINE

SUPER MAPKETi

ITA5Ö1I 1
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Income T o x  Primer: No. 3
«  By RICHARD A. MULLENS 

, NBA Income Tax Expert 
Because so m n y  taxpayer*

have dllficulty figuring the nurm 
ter af exemption* to claim, the 
Tax Primer this year devote* all 
of thi* article and part of the 
next to thi* impbrtsnt problem.

In a , recent test audit the Bu- 
re*4  discovered that the moat 
common error made by^tax payer* 
with income* leas than $8000 
wa* on exemptions. So, If you 
want to stay out of tax trouble 
and. p at claim -each Vxempttort to 
Which you are entitled, read this 
and the next article carefully.

HThis Worksheet Will H«lp You Dotormlno 
Whothor You Contributod Ovor Half;

Of Dependant's Support
Enter the entire cost daring 1952 of dependent’* support

CANADIAN —(Special)—Sunday 
was a  day of exodus from Cmja- 
dian' as students who had been 
home for the Christmas holidays 
returned to’ their colleges.

The etudente and their school 
were Bob Norvill, Fred Hath Jen,Board (Estimate as closely as possible) $- 

Clothing
Lodging ( ” ) . i
Medical Care • • • • • • • . .  . . . . . . . .  , *

Bill Tttrbert, Woody Williams, Opal 
Pysatt, Sammle Krehblel, Louise 
Zybach, Zelda Mae Walker, Sid 
Bayless and Donald Hodges, West

ander, Kenneth 8mith, > Shirley 
Jones, Victor Wit, Frank Young, 
Norene Trueblood, Bill Flewelling,

Entertainment ............... ...................
Other costs of supporting dependent.

■limmla— Adcock Ra ynv
Rutherford, Texas ich, Lubbockthree claases : for yourself a n d  

tvlfe, for your children, and for 
other relatives.

Turn to page 4 of the official 
instructions and read first t h * 
section* on “ Exemptions for You 
and Wife.’’ You will hava no 
trouble If you remember tw o  
things :

First — you were 65 or over 
lit 1952 if your 65th tyrthday was 
on or befor* January 1, 1903..

Second — unlike other depend-

Total Costs ...................................... .... I  - -
One-half of Total Costs ............... .. •

(Include in above figures all amounts spent for such items 
whsther contributed or provided by you or someone else. If your 
son was inducted Into'the armed forces in 1902, include in the 
above figures the value, of his board, lodging and clothing whil* 
in the service.) \  ' ,
Enter the amounts provided to support dependent :

By you and your wife if filing a Joint
return ........... ........................... .. < .......... -

By dependent............................................. 1 ■ ~

Norma Bemaon, Richard Waters, 
’and Barbara Hall, Hardin Sim, 
mons, Abilene; Dorothy Bernson, 
Howard Payne, Brownwootf;..Bud
dy Cross, Oklahoma U„ Norman; 
L. H. Webb, Jimmie Waterfield, 
and Bill and George Arrington, 
Oklahoma AAM, Stillwater;

Bill Karr, John Tarleton, Steph
en ville, (Tex.); Jeanie Job, TSCW, 
Denton; Joyce Cyrnutt and Fred- 
di Donaldson, NTSC, Denton;

. . .  would you^imporEanTpapers arid other 
valuables be destroyed?
. . . o r  are they safeguarded in a SAFE'A* usual, ths wifo must bs punctual!
D EPO SIT  BO X iri our vault’
Rent a low-cost box now, for protections

Mary Ellen Tepe, Dallas Christianonte, you cannot claim your wife By others College; Ben Msthers, SMU. D al
las, Leslyn Webb, Columbia Chris
tian College, Columbia; Mo.: 
Franklin Tepe, Midwest Christian 
College, Oklahoma-City: Nan Mat
thews, Oklahoma Baptist Univers
ity; Bobbie Fry, Arizona Univers
ity; Frances Shaller, University of 
Texas; and Phil Love,. Highland 
Park High School. Dallas. __

THE GREATEST BUICK 
IN FIFTY GREAT YEARS

On Display at

Tex Evans Buick Col

exemption If she file* a 
Wield on her earnings of , By Government

lees than $600. If your wife has 
separate return to get back the 
Income of less than 600 you 
should file s Joint return. Her 
income has to be included with 
yours, but you get a $600 ex
emption for her (more i t  she's 
•* pr blind) so it 's  cheaper than 
filing separate return*.

Each child and each depend
ent relative who meets all the 
teats set out on page 6 of the 
offieial instructions can be claim
ed as an exemption.

The exemption teets are short 
but not entirely clear. To help 
you with this important :S t e p. 
the Primer lists the tests and 
then adds explanations.

%  Did not have $600 or more 
gross income in 1952. ' *

^Explanation: Remember t h a t  
gifts or non-taxable income eych 
as dividends on GI insurance, dla- 
ebility payment* and insurance 
proceeds are not included In groas 
income. Non-business deduction 
etc,, cannot be used to., reduce 
income below $400. For exam*.

Total C o n trib u ted ........................ . I ----------- —
(Unless debts have'been incurred in the support o f  the de
pendent, the amount! shown as Total Costs and Total Contributed 
should just about equal each other.)

UNLESS THE AMOUNT PROVIDED BY YOU AND 
YOUR W IFE IF  FILING JOINTLY IS GREATER -  
THAN THE AMOUNT SHOWN AS ONE-HALF 
OF TOTAL COSTS, YOU CANNOT CLAIM AN 
EXEMPTION FOR THIS DEPENDENT. £

Friday and'Saturday —  Jan. 9 - 1 0*n extra chance in case the king
is held by West.

the United States, Canada, or 
Mexico.

Explanation: This means you 
cannot an exemption for par
ents or other relatives living in 
Europe who are not citisens of 
the U.8. However, a child of a 
member . M the UR; A r m e d  
Forces can be claimed by the 
parent regardless of where the 
child was born or is living.

5. Must be your son. or daugh
ter, or legally adopted child, or 
related to you in one of t h e  
ways specified in test fiv* on 
page 5 of the official instruction!.

Explanation: Even though your 
relative died in 1952, you c a n  
a'ili claim an exemption.' A still
born child cannot be claimed but 
a child who died shortly after 
birth in 1982 can be Claimed.

• JACO BY 
ON BRIDGE

Clabber Girl
I • . , : ' *

aking Powder
Expert Oft Shows 
Skill In Tournament

By OSWALD JACOBY 
_ Written for NEA Service

One of the most interesting 
tournaments of the year is the 
amuml Winter Carnival, scheduled

hat the 
some 

3T Pas 
révolu 

ta an

to take place a month from now
Prices Oood 

M-nSi V Wvenlng 7 
T uts.. A^W if;— j

in St. Paul, Minn.
Visiting experts usually flock lb

Clear Soiling C ut•muent the Carnival fawn all—parts ntor her supplii; IBffiT’you by a taxpayer claiming an ex- the country, but the visitors don't 
always succeed in carrying theor your wife, if filing- a  Joint 

return. .
Explanation: Fill in the form 

printed with this article. It will 
»how you how to figure whether 
you contributed over one-half of 
the support.

$. Is not claimed as an exemp
tion on the return of her hue-

emption for a relative other than 
wile or child .is Schedule A of 
Form 1040A and Schedule I on 
Form

revolt 
Delfin 

army; 
( staff 1040. The only parf— Ot 

this schedule which may bother 
you i* Column 4, asking for thè 
amount you contributed towards 
support and the amount contrib
uted by others. The box printed foot)

.STORES1
y  sue- 
r Atri- g 
1 those 

They 
itemi* 

Juan 
r  Ger-

wtth this Article wilt help y o u* »Explanation: For example, sup
pose your daughter wa* married 
on Dec. Si, 1982. Even though 
you were her sole support .dur
ing 1962, you cen t claim ’ her 
if she files a  Joint return.with 
her husband or is claimed as an 
exemption on her husband’s sep- 
aratereturn

A.~Wa* either a rttixen of the 
t nited States or a irsuienl of

anawer these questions.
Tomorrow the Primer will have 

more information on exemptions 
end also explain the new t a x  
break for heads of households.

MOUTH <D>
A K 4
n u
«  A 79  

' 4 A Q I 7 4  
North-South vu I 

*<h Wee* Nerth
nr~.. l e  i
I 'P e e *  4 N.T.J
1,T. ' Pees Pees '
Ope.iing lead—f  Q '

DOUBLE STAMPS W * f2 il  PUKHASl OP WEHTAX PRIM ER Q. *  A.
Q. My wife, who died Aug. 18. 

1982, would have been 65 or 
Sept. 1. 1962. Do I  get an “ovei

Tissue

IMPERIAL PURE CANEA. No. You would, though I f  
■he had reached 68 before she
Mae. •

Q My brother and 1 .split the 
coet of supporting -opr parents. 
Who can claim them as depend-Bnfl * - — — ■’ .1! .1 .1 I ■

200 Sheet Boxestrophies away since
America's beat tournament play-
era Tiv* in Minneapolis and St.

A. Neither you nor your broth
er can risimi- your mother and In today's hand the skill ot the 

local players la demonstrated by 
the way 8. J .  Widman. of St. 
Pool, played the South cards. As 
chairman of the Winter Carnival, 
Mr. Widman will do his best to 
make things comfortable for all 
of the contestants; but It's evi
dent that ho will make things 
hot for his opponents at t h e  
bridge table.

Widman won the first t r i c k  
with dummy # king of hearts and 
the tan of club* from the dum
my. East covered with the Jack 
of clubs, and- declarer finessed 
the queen, losing to West's king. 
(East lost nothing by playing his 
Jack since declarer had every In
tention of letting the ten ride if 
Eaat had played Joe#.)

West led another heart, and de
clarer won with the ace Two 
rounds of diamonds made it clear

father as a dependent it y o u
both contribute exactly half to 
the support of each. One of you 
should contribute over* half of 
one parent'* support end ths oth
er over half of the other parent'* 
support. Then you each get one 
exemption for your parents.

Q. My wife earned $300 in 1982.

With a $5.00 Purchase or More 
Excluding Meat — ■ Limit, 1 Sack

Gilbert Roland
MY SIX CONVICTS

H U N TS  STRAWBERRY
A. Only if you file a joint re

turn and then her $300 income 
must be added to yours.

Q.̂  I  supported my mother un
til ' she passed away on Jan. 2, 
1982. May I  claim her as an ex
emption?

A. You may if she had less 
than $600 Income in 1982.

Armours Star, Cello RollThe first heavyweight champion
ship fight to be broadcast was 
the Dempsey-Csi penter battle on 
July 2, 1921, from Boyle's Thirty 
Acres lo Jersey City, N. J .

BROOKDALE

S A L M O N
break, whereupon it wa* n 
sary for declarer to win f  
club tricks in order to make 
contract.

Having made this disco' 
Widman led dummy's rema Sunkist
club and successfully finessed the 
seven of clubs from his o w n

1 h e nhand. The ace of clubs t h e n  
could tfke rh* rest of the tricks 
with good clubs and top card*.

I venture to say that most play
ers would not think of the cor
rect way to play the club suit. In 
a rubber bridge game, however. 
It is quite correct to begin the

1;JO—Paula Stone
l:«t-Eddie Howard
2:00—Take a  Number
I no—John A. Gambling Club
1:0*—Ja ck  Kirkwood
1:10—Ltickr 0  Ranch
4:16—Talk to Santa
4:16—Tunes for Teenn
4:4.s— W estern Interview
1:00—Met Preston
9:30—8ky King
$:90—Cecil Brown
4:00—Fulton Lewis J r .  MBS
1:16—Harvastsr Skstrliee____

Real Red Rind Wisconsin Cheddar, AgeKARO FANCY TABLE

Maple Syrup
With a .normal diamond break, 

South needs two chib tricks to 
make hie contract. The recom
mended line of play will succeed 
if East has ths king of clu£s, 
and it will also succeed if Eaat 
ha* the jack and nine of clubs 
but not ths king.
■ With the diamonds breaking 
badly. South needs tour . club 
tricks to make his contract, In 
this case, South needs a 3-3 
break in clubs, but the play of 
the top cards -is still the same. 
To lead the ten first gtves South

1:19—Sports. Kay Rancher 
1:16—Funny Peperà, Unde Coy 
7 :00—Gabriel H estter  
7:19—Music 
7:10—W eather Report 
7:19—Mutual Newsreel — 
1:49—Lullaby Lene  
1 :00—Newe 
1-09—W restling 

• O:«*—New»
10:15—Milt Morris 
^ jJA ^ M u U ier í| ĴH>rti the News

It :51—News

RED McCLURE

P O T A T O E S
A Delirious Whole Egg Cake Top
ped With Currant Jelly and Krenh
L.ucoanul

Cartes# •  New*

JA M  CAKES
*:00— Family WntsMp H ear. 
1:19—W estern Muslo * 
1:30—News 
1:19—W estern Muele 
1:99—W eather 
7:00—Musical Clock

BUNCH

F ...K  O ran ,«  Civili G ioì*

D O -N U TS  V
Pkg. of 6 /  •

PERKINS
DR UG STO R E

FINI
Proscription Servie#

Frss Dslhrsry Phon* 940  
110 W . K intimili

Avacadoes
il :* 0 —P arty  Lin*
11:19—Blc-Zag New»
11 :tO—Muslo In the Morgsn Manner
11:10—Curt M estar  , ,
11 :49—Capitel Commentary 
11:99—Carl 8mtlh . . .
1!:U0—Cedrlo Kontor 
11:19—Newa. Key Pencher

1 nnmpnon Hern war» ,
15:3«—Jack  Scott Show 
12:49—Eddie Arnold Show

^ \vs t N a t i o n a l  ß a „ ^

EV ER Y  WEDNESDAY IS

& GUNN BROS.
à THRIFT STAMPS

TOPO TEXX

Ca  NO ïfAJ

L À  V  I S T  A

—  1HUNT'!S
SOLID PACK r- ■ . » X

Tomatoes
No. 300 *  

Cans iIV..'.jT* ;



Teams Land Men 
On A  A All-Stateli

Bjr I  NITEn. PRESS was Kerm lfa Jimmy Bolt at can-
Nine teams shared the honor« on ter, who received the maximum 

the Texas Sports Writers Asaocta* 3« points. Boles and Ray GIimjow
tion s 1952 Class AA all-state foot
ball team, with the champion Ter- 

^ reti Tigers grabbing oft three of the

of Arlington each received 29 votes.

that the association decided to
32. places.on the mythical t«"»111 . i fU c s  ail three contenders on thé 

The Tigers, who y t  new Texas, team. Brenham 'sTarnesT ’etïr* ft-
~ ea/ue

new
Interne hobs tic Lea/ue champion- [ ceived 27 votes, Winters’ Billy Bu- 
ship sensing recaps when they chanan 26 votes and Prtddy of Ter-

rell 26. The next man in the votinz 
received ohT? 6«V6H voter

r*- .Rattened Yoakum, 81 to 13 in lha 
finals, spotted back James Harris, 

_ tackle John Bold and end Glenn 
' 5 -T Priddy, one of three end* named

Stamford (29) and Floyd Nettles, 
170. Livingston (12).'

Center—Jimmy Bolf, /ISO. Ker 
mit (34J.HH

The voting at enda was a *  ek»e - Backs Hay Glasgow, tss, Ar
ling ton <2pi; 
Yoakum (16). 
Stamford (lit), am

Cleo Cooper, 196, 
, Kenneth. Lowe, 178,

Patera, Prtddy and'Ftayd Nettles 
a guard from ¡Uv1hgeton?all made

to the honoi eleven.» ’ fOie all-state secopd team
Stanifo-d. the tea*

a yeai

170, Terrell ( i t ) .
Second Team

Ends- Keith Miles, ISO, Slam 
TEra-fTr  ana Jacki e Gbtnsra. gam-
inole fa).

Tackles—Cam Jordan, 180, Lit* 
tlefield (9), Doug Stewart, 208, 
Center (Si and Johnny Green, 200, 
Quanah (S), , ^
. Guards—-Charles Kugler, TM,‘ 
Pleasant Grove (10) and Ed- Gar' 
cla. 170, Yoakum (10),

Center- Mâ t Black, 188, Brown 
field (14). > '

Backs Larry Cooke, lfg, Hnnls
(12), Douglas Duncan, 17», Welt 
Ingtan X12t; Jimmy Fife. 180. I * -

The onlya unanimous choice o f ! '*** V *1 ®enny Bloomer, 217, Bal-j pjjuf Springs, and Joe Cleme/its,
Ike1 O A m m ittee kao rlarl kil fc'i-ael B a n . 10(1 (1 4 1 , 1 U n n l oirillo 1 1 n eu n h t

am which gavel ago an. jlinidrs.
Terrell the most trouble aw route I The Clgss AA all-state teem with 
to the finals spotted'two p in jen  number of point* each plewi . 
—guard Charlie Davta and . back’ ceived in parenthesis:
Kenneth Low — and Branham.: Ktrst Team

' E n d . - J .m o  Fefers, Ml. Bren- mtt, Arlington and Yoakum got one (J7 , Billy Buchanan. 1W>.
. T  ¡Winters (26) and Glenn Priddy, ISOBolea and Yoakum's Cieo Cooper; _  „  1

were the only two Juniors to make! 1. *  ' __- __ ____
the team. ________  I ^acklea - J ohn Boles. 305, Terrell

the committee headed by Fred San-1 *on ,i4) 
her of the Abilene Reporter-NewaI Guarda — Charlie Davia, 176,

T

Bond Soorr Past

JL70 jHuntsville (10 each)
- Honorable Mention

Ends-^Charlie Johnson, Welling
ton: Billy McDonald, Phillips;- Lou- 
is 8lsenwine. Pecos; Porter Smith, 
Seymour; Ted Lana,- - Childress; - 
Lawrence Bramblett, Sulphur 
Sprtngttr Franklin Stovall, Ftoy- 
dada; J i mmy Pace, .lakper.
 ̂ Tackles1-Wads Driver. 'T erreli; 

Garland Kennon, Center; Eitel 
Hahn, Brady; Glen Green, Beau 
moot French: Gilbert Pelton, An
son v Keith Wharton, Kermit; Rue- 
sell Martin. Mount Pleasant; Vern
on Persons, Goncalee; Mack Trav-‘ 
is, Dumas; Sam Wrinkle, Chil-

Jimmy Bond, elongated Hustlin' split the threads for 
Harvester center, surpassed the against Lubbock and 
200 mark in scoring the past against Amarillo, 
week-end in the games at Mid-! Fred Woods continued in the 
land and Odessa, where he scored runneiup spot to Bond In the

m run hi" M"*°n ,0,al m 7o* W e C.°  mr‘  Luther Ray Thomas. Huntsto 226 points. Jn  10 games for s 12.6 average ville. ^ ¡ s  Fisher. Uvalde; Don-
Bond i  icortn* output. which J on Oden, In third place, gained . ^ooncr Perivton- Dalva Kay 

Let come in W games, give, the on '»*t week's gsme.s * „ en V '
a*»r Junior cage; an average of J y. 20J l® l#nU lo hlk*  ^  Guards Jack  Poston, GaUaviUe;
22 6 per game imaliaH ran C *» '1' 8 Sessions, Belton; Floyd

When the Harvesters resume at- . . . . . .  melt 10 Mood, Wellington; Ray McCul-
tion Friday night against the 

Angelo. Ridicati at_.lha_h» i .
inpoints for the y ^ r  

games for a 75.0 average.
Following is the individual scorvestcr Fleldhouae. Bond is due to . . . . .  u ......

stage a hot scoring tattle with; B h a h v u t i s  scori ng 
B obcat center Bobby Harris who (Full Saaaont
has 236 points for the Season in PLAYER 
16 games, Harris average la 16.7.j Wood*

In the two district .games lo Od*n
t-kreU

O
10It»
10

rtsts fnr nrh  tlim Bond. Mads. w»m. ______
Harris by nine point«. 43-3*. | rXVilliph WW; 
Bond got 23 against Midland Trull Inger 
and 21 against Ode*8« Harris ,K

■ -  n-i.— ..............-

1U
]«»

88
7...a..—r-

K(1
88
41
40
2:1
i l
14

8
8
S

irr  TP av
it
2«
Hi
2Ù¡»
M
i

19

Hangrum 
Wins LA Open 
Third Time

Mcllvain . 
'ftop̂ r . . .
I«aiicn .... 

Total«

■1
8
k

1«

—r-
î
i
i

521
#

226

lough, Stcphenville; B eit Gjimes,
Floydada; George Turk, ’Silsbee;
Kenny Carr. Kermit; Bill Culver,
Seymour; Larry Ward. Mount 
Pleasant; Tommy Smith, Bowie;
Steve Gifford, Clarksville; Roddy 
Martin, Jacksonville; W. D. Pow
ell, Lockhart; Sam Bass,. McGreg- 

.... my Wilson. Con «ales.
.. .  1¿enters —  Keith Gregory, Sils-j Th# boosters club for the Har- 
J'»! b' * '  R °b«ri Lewi», a it huge vester basketeers will be known

1-. Backs—George Peacock. _De- a| (h< ^ r v a a te r  Booster Club"
- - -  -W--A4«»weev.'-Dunsae| lab»i i t_ )k.

2tS ÎÎ.1 Iti 1Ï.6 10« jn« 
«o «.J
U  __
l ì  l 7
Î*  3 2»«
I«

BOBCAT VETERAN — Hal Dickson, «e-oaptaln of tha San Angelo 
Bobcats, Is the only returning lettrrman for the San Angeloue be
sides Bobby Harris, S-S center. Dickson, at 6-11, la the Bobcat play- 
maker. He Is considered the beat dribbler on tho Bobcat sqquad. 
A senior, Dickson la oo-captatn of the' Bobcat squad with Harris, 
Dickson will be seen In action here Friday night when San Angelo 
Invades Harvester Kleldhouse to meet the Harvesters In a crucial 
District l-AAAA rage contest.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------W - -------

Harvester Booster 
Club Is Organized

®he p a m p a
SPORTS
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Funk-Carlson Battle

Four grapplers who don’t pay 
much att«ntIon to the rules of 

gst together. lanlgJU-in-
tag-taam match at the South' 

ern Club Sports Arena In the 
feature' attraction of the weekly 
mat show.

Dory Funk and Cowboy Carl
in, who coma nearer respecting 

the mat rules than their oppon
ents tonight. Farmer Jones Mur
dock and Frankie Hill Murdock, 
will put their Southwest States 
Tag-Team title on the line at the 
local Arms.

Funk and Carlson, two of th# 
more popular grapplers with lo* 
cal tana, will be «asking ‘‘blood” 
from the Murdocks in a role of 
revenge. Th* trouble started last 
wsek at th« Southern Club when 
the Murdock brothers g a n g e d  
Funk In th« ring following 
Funk's match with Farm er Jonee.

Carlson la dus to help Funk 
gain revenge tonight.

On . tonight’s supporting card, 
Hsrh Parks takes on W h i t  a y  
Wehlberg. It will be the beat two 
out of three falls or «-minute 
time limit.

The tag-leam title match wUl

-rr - r e
Zipperlin,.^Rosebud; John McCary,

i
7»«»

TS-riTe1 ‘mm 'a f  ri ynr u r TLiftwn
taken last nifht ift th« 'initial

PLAYKf 
8am! ' " .y.v; ridati . . . . .  XVoyhIi»
Pòe H WII ................
MvllvHÍti ., 
Vaca»t ...«

Tomi»

O iaTIU C T SCORINOTTÎ
11

1
1
ÎA

»2

f*t  r r
48

get moving, and- with Midland 
playing a slow brand of ball, it 
slowed down our scoring attack,” 
■ktr lfeWy 
shots 
other

»¡̂ sss; r  ss s
w ant on.

• V ? uanáh o CarroU o“ !: y' 1 meeting of the club.7,0 Jerry ^ MOm' Brady; Jjtçkie.

■Wir rnuK -"fewer 
at tha basket . than any
gams' we've played this

'  4.'. kum; Jack Throckmorton,

l
l i

♦ ♦ T ï ï r S n r  Rsirhen S u r r  ’ -BFlI-'t*»«* ------ —  f want on.. ’’Thayi. a4a»,'t~UU-.*»»l
Robert w " .. .n , Huntavtlle;! T h . club vote* to have *1 d u e ^ T r ,  fast and are g o o d  ball1.5

A. 5

LOS ANGELES. Jan
JJoyd Mangrum added _
-Loa Angeles Open golf champion- ¡ CH1I.DRESS. Tex., Jan. 6 l TP

6
his

UP
third

Childress QB 
Recalling Exes

any sports fan handler* and can hit t) 
mit a member, when-..hey re hot,” the

that basket 
Harvester

j Fugio; Don Moon, Jasper; Delbert 
Rhofner. Center; Lavon Cox,. Ter
rell; Herman Kaufman, Stephen- 

__ vtlle; Bobby Gtbbena, Uvalde;
Ship to his long list of honois Tues- The Childress Quarterback Club j^hn Hamman, Yoakum; Bobby
day and pi epared for what loom* put out a call Tueaday for 4* for-1 Doggett, Jacksonville; Wilfred
as the most successful tnurnamvTif mer htgh school-football nlsyer*. ! Froebel, BeJIvllle; Btllv Oranber- 

2«ar of his career. j The club wants to line up a ry Beevllle; Ted Reddick. Phillips;
• The ,Vt-> ear-old veteran shoUaak- «J«*«* lar lh,‘ ,oulth annual Green-; Gook, Pecos; Ken Wilhite,
I r  ms'le iliambles of the field in b flt Bowl football game  ̂ to be  ̂ponn>; E li Escamilla, Donna;
storing a smashing five-stroke vtc- p!*y»d here next August, '  , Dewtyne Rutledge, Weslaco.

vllle, . .  . _____ , ,
j  Adrian Helms, Flovdada; Kenneth and they Invite

Helms, Anson; Tony Munger, Min- in Pampa to become _ mentor added
eral Wella; Bobbv McBride, Re- The club, taking up where the mentor added.

’ * -  -  Quarterback Club left off In thei -We ll drop down to a .500
football season, will honor t h e percentage In district play this 
Hustlin’ Harvestsr cagera .with a week end if they play like they 
banauet at conclusion of this , did last week. ” McNeely moaned, 
season. • I 1 ho*)*  »nap out . of it

It was voted at last nights [by  this week end,” he concluded.

L-ry in th* 820.000 event Monday.
Mangrum earned hla PUrple 

-..^Hegff during the Battle of the 
JBÙge and he left "wounded” golf- 
ere all over the tough Riviera Coun- 

•— fry  Club course as Tie completed 
the 72-hole grind in a four-under 
pat  280.

That sub-par performance earn
ed him top money of $2,750. Man- 
gum happily told a gallery of 8 - 
600 fans that the performance was

George Stewart, general chair

Breck Lands 3 O n  
T  riple-A All-State

By UNITED PRESS Klmbertln on the team. While Corsi-

meeting for the club to aponsot 
a pro basketball game for Pampa 
fan* A letter is being *ent out 
today to the Vagabond Kings, a 
touring professional quint, t o 
come to F*m p»r -Bill Spivey, 
former 7-foot Kentucky eager, it 
on the Vagabond roster.

The Vagabonds would play the 
Noblitt-Cotfey Chiefs

The Harvester Booster Club 
meetings will be held every Mon
day night, beginning at T :3(Fp<m 

Movies of Harvester g am « are
due to be shown at each meet 
ing. A movie will be taken of 
the Hhrveater-SAR Ang*»“ game 
Friday night and WiU be shown 
at next week;» meeting. Also a 
college film is due to- be shown 
at next week's meeting.

Coach Clifton McNeely spoke 
to the club last night

The 1982 Class AAA all-state etna placed guard Ol Albritton, 
not surprising He had bet before schoolboy football team selected by ¡Kingsville placed Odie Michalk and 
the tournament that he would break the Texas Sport* Writers Aeeocl- Brown wood placed Leondous Fry,
P - r f o r  the 72 hole* ! .' jgtton offers  alseablo proof that a ; both in the backhand.—-— - -..

' pOBgriim. who plays out of Nile*, ' player doesn't tuti'e...i£u_be. oa 8 One 1951 team 'rttember, Joe 
Dl.. but considers Los An*aU* hi* rh*mpton*hip team to win recogni- Mancha of McAllen, faUed by a
home, carried a one-under-par 79 »¡m, ' — '• '  -------- ----------! paint to -make—the aernnd team i 1 ------ ,—_ _ —_ —. . . . . . — „ „
the back nine, however, to get the] Four of th* 11 men nemed to the this season Odessa'and gave a review of the
score after registering t  double mythical team were from teams The all-star teams, with' their g _ *  .
bogsy on the fifth hole. But ^whbn (ilat didn’t even get. outside their ¡total points (maximum of 271 in
the preaaure was on Mangiurh was own districts', but * five of the parenthesis: .
superb, rem aining'six were concentrated Ends—Roy Chapman, 180, Tern-

He finished five strokes in front in the two ».«tâte finalist* Breck- pie (28) and Norman Carruthers,
of Jackie Burke Jr ., who had a 70 cnndge ad3 Temple. ’— ------- jtSO. San Antonio Edison (201. —~
fbr a 285 total, one over for the! Breckem idge. the c h a m p i o n . ’ Tackles—Bobby L « Ĉ K t t l . T l l ,
tourney ..Burke collected U.200___ IpUtc^d-Uu^e-piaveia on the X~

Three player*, who carded 289 selected bv a committee haded

Reapers, Mann 
Clash Today

Coach Pemal Scoggin, faced 
with finding replacements for 
several of hi* top performers, Is 

today with his Psmpa

lllini, K-Sfafe 
Rank 1-2 In 
UP Cage Poll

NEW TORK, Jan. •—UP—Kan- 
sas State’s Big Seven powerhouse
moved up to seoond place In the 
United Presa college basketball 
ratings Tuesday to challenge Illi
nois for top honors.
• K-State, on« of th« bast J  
ever turned out by Coach Jack 
Gardner, matched the mini's 12 
first place votes in the weekly bal 
toting of the United Press board of

champions compiled a 20-point toad 
on tha basis of a larger number 
oi votes for succeeding places.

Illinois, victorious in five of its 
first six g am «, received a  total of 
28» points as it  held tha No. I  spot 
tor tho fifth week in a row, while 
Kansas State, with a 7-1 record, 
had 288 points, supplanting LaSalle 
in second place.

Picked by SS Coaches
Tbs 36 leading coaches who com

prise the board baaed their ratings 
on games played through Saturday 
night, Jan. 3.

Tho mini ployed only on« gams 
tost week, beating St. Mary's of 
California at horns. Kansas Stata 
won tho Big Seven Conference tour
nament. Illinois, which had 18 first 
place votes and 305 points last 
week, thus lost a sizeable portion 
of its toad for the second straight 
week. ;    —   — — ----- -——x —

The “top 10” this week wai en
larged by one team when Notre 
Dame and LSU both advanced to 
a tie for 10th place. Aside from 
that, tha first nine places were oc
cupied by the same teams as tost 
week with a few shifts in th« ordor.
In all, eight teams received first 
place votea,

LaSalle Drop« One JYOtch
. (11-1) „dropped one place
to thjrd after holding the runner- 
up spot for four steifht weeks.
The Explorer* from Philadelphia 
did not recstvs a first place vote 
but had a total of JSS points,

Washington (S-l) and Sofon Hall 
(T8-0I clung to the next two placss.
The Huskies from the Pacific Coast 
Conference had tore« first place 
vote» and 201 points; Seton Hall, 
with the longest major college win
ning Streak in the nation, received 
two firsts snd 183 points. -------

Oklahoma ASM (10-1) moved up 
or.e place to sixth with 189 points;
Kgrth OirsdiDL Stale U 2-ii . ad,, 
vane «a two notches to seventh with 
123 point*: and Indiana (4-2) held 
eighth with 105 points, all receiv
ing one first place vote.

Minne s ta (6-3) dropped frpm 
sixth place to ninth with 51 Daittta. 
while Ntre Dame . arid LSll, both 
with- -T-i rerotxhrwir» tied Tor Toth 
with 38 point*. Th* Irish attracted 
one first place vote.

Ten points «re awarded for first
place vote, nin for a eeeond and ec|iVon’t iT.'v. T L n T "  I ^  ^
on down to on* for a 10th pi»c* 1 J . l r a t n ^ h l u t i n *  hriutanea. Th* •*« . achieved that
vote. i 1 17.T , . 1 1  b«Ktog brllltonca-- number by "rtceivtog tha signed

Team ^  P ts.1*  ’3' w . " " f  * .l.01*, 0i 121 ¡contract* of pitcher Lula Aloma,
I. Illinois (tty- (g-i) “* 788 h.* .k* * 11* th ird . baaaman Hector Rodrigues
*- K an.a. Stato (IS) (7-1) 588 Him tw n ^ aam *«^ *"1* l°  lh* ^  * ,,d rooki*  ouin*14 , r  Btu Wilaon.
* T  n  iu ^ T m  i  good as ever ” f  *
4. Hashlagton (S) fS-1) declared th* 53-year-old irvifi, t
5. Baton Hall (t) (1S-8) / i l l  "and I think I  can pick up where

J#. Oklahoma ASM ( ! )  4 « f)— »8»I  tert off tn 1WT.
7. N. C. State (1) 15-J) 1 «  Sidelined until tost July, Irvin
8. Indiana (1) <«•*) i«s wort a special footbaH-typ*- ahor

DORY FUNK 
. .  .aeeks ravenge

be the beat two falls or 90- 
minute tlm* limit . ,

The show, begins tonight at 
8 :16. Tha box office will open
■t 7 p-Mfer ' . /

Giants, Cards Slock Up As , 
Irvin, Musial Ink '53 Pads ,

NEW -YORK, Jen. •—UP—Thettjrned to action anji batted .310 in

in Amarillo

each; Michigan State, S; Tulsa, 7; 
Seattle, Duquesne and Vanderbilt, 
8 each; NYU. St. Johna, Wayna 
fMicb.) and Kansas. '  Ti; Army, 
Utah Stata, Penna. and St.
Bona venture, l  each.

San Angelo and Abilene «quads 
whom th* Harveatere meet ,  thlt 
week end her*. \
> “We didn’t play Ilk* w* are 

capable of flaying' In those two 
game« laat issek at Midland andlast wsi

nn- the t - -m ’ Bi eckenridge (20) and Wavne Kim -, _ Mé,Netly , lh* 000,1
by brrlin, 295. Clebutme < 1A *. er Clubbers last night._ . _  . __ « 4 , Ui«>n« nor kna

Junior High Reaper» where they 
are meeting Horace Mann of that 
city In a Panhandle Junior High 
Conference game.

Three of th e-first *tx Reaper 
cagera prior to th* Christmas hol
iday* missed practice yesterday, 
two because of illness and _ an

on their other who ha* withdrawn from 
school.

The Reapers, before today’s 
game, were tied with Phillip* fpr 
the Fanhandl* Junior High Con
ference toad. Both the Reapers 
and Phillips have won their only 
start in conference play.

Other games on today’s card 
. are Borger at Sam Houston; Nix- ,
i*on at Stephen F . AUStHiy " ’M g « wgMM>8.S »  to * »

totals, each picked up $1.388. They Jack  P r o c t o r  of the Cleburne! Guardi—Wayne Greenlee, 198, 
were Johnny Bull». Verona, Ta ; , Times - Review, while runner-up Breckenridge 1271 and Ol Albritton,

‘At Midland, our boys couldn’t 1 Dumas at Phillips.

Harry Baseler Culver City. Calif ; ¡Temple got two, and District 7- »•». Corrtcana (251.
a«, « T 7  „tt V*.. à  w # t « « ,i4 ! . - __ _. j ,  . _ « m. 4 >Tubbs. 200, Breck- Dressen Screaming

__¿i.

and Zell Eqton. Montebello. Calif. ! AAA champion Ran Antonio 
Art Wall. Pacona Manor. Pa.¡lone,. Cleburne. Corsicana. Kings- enridge (27).- -  

Who stayed among the leader* : ville and B r o.w n w o o d— none of | Back*—Doyle Traylor, 185, Tem- 
alone with * 290 total worth $1,000 which won ..their own district pie i25); Otjls Miçhalk, 175, Kings- 

At 291 were Ed (Porky) Oliver.jciowna furnished tha other*. tvilla, <3$»; Leondous Fry, 190.
.JKlÜnlngton. D el, who had a ST gun- There were three repeaters from Brownsville f21), and Kenlteth 

day for the Trest/otma o filff  Open, (hr 1951 eleven quarterback Doyte- Fwd, 176, Breokenridge -<l*4,------

TÎ,d.vM« r h “ i r i a i î * r,,lmer’ ™ Y - i l rayl0r * " d ehd R̂ ü  ¿ t  r  ,  - n 5ec<,nd H Th'» '» • " » « '"  •* »•■ ! dlseusrtng a possible deal or who
P W  r t « ™  w T i a . « to t  « ^ / » “»rt^rtmek itonneth E n d ^ a a  Waathertord. 1S8, Hrvtew,  wlth maJor » .a -  h i would give up to get ' '
rour players were deedWcked ;Ford of Hbeckenridge—but none of [Gland Prairie (14) and Bebee Stall- 1 <o„.m to w* ’d hava to aiv«

- for ninth place w i t h  292 total. thim were among the two tmani- Inga 160. P ari. (IS). * , m  ¡„S  M rT.bodv" eald 'b u t Im
worth $825 each. They were "Dr. Inioua choices of the committee, 'j Tackles-N eal Martin, 198, Tex -------- _ _ _ _  i f .  h([ .  lo. d
Cary Mlddlecoff Memphis, Tenn . That honor went to Brecken- arkana (18) and Ben Woodson, 203, ! BEL AtR. Calif., Jan. 8—UP— ?  % h t thy Braves would
who h a ï  a Ï7  Monday, beat^round rldge’a Jerry  Tubbs at center and Brownwood (14). Brooklyn Manage! Charlie Dres-  ̂ -
of the day; E. J .  (Dutch) Harrl- Weyne Greenlee at guard. Chap-|. Guard* Lui* Guerra. 200, McAl-1 een pul In a call for pitcher* Tues- 
son, Ardmore, Okla. Jimmy Clark, !man lacked one point of being len (13) and Don Miller, 200, Port day. And, to show he tant particu- 
Lagpna Beach, Calif.', and defend- unanimous and Traylor lacked two, Nechea (12). ¡lar, he »aid he’d take any pitcher
tng champion Tommy Holt, Maple- whil* Ford barely won his first, Center — B o b  J .  White, 195,1 who could help the Dodgers win

New York Giants and 8t. Lout* 
Cardinals each Were aeetng pen
nant dots befor# thstr ayes Tues
day, simply because a pair of prize 
sluggers put their signature* on 
Separata (lotted lines.

Mont* Irvin signed his name ^o a 
contract reportedly calling for $26,- 
000 and Giant owner Horace Stone- 
ham immediately b*gan buzzing 
about the pennant.

In St. Louts, eix-ttma batting 
champion Stan Musi«! signed an

48 games.
Irvin wee particularly enthusias

tic about the Giants’ chance* next 
year but he-aatd B rooklyn. #t. Lou
ie end Philadelphia should be for
midable. also.

Cardinals ‘Extra Rough*
‘‘The Cardinals will be extra 

rough," declared th* Giant out
fielder. “They’v* got the best 
yyung pitchers In tha league. And 
they’v* got Mualal, too.”

Caiutnat w u n T rta smn. »go~

1953 contract once again 
him the, highest salaried

eHImetsd gW.OW'’contract «’net the .
Cardinal*' hopes soared juat U ; , , 1 . 
high s* the Giant*.

Both Irvtn. out moet of h *t tea H jfl thBt Ralph Kinfr o(
son with a broken ankle, and Mu*|pitl h h marnat, ton nno i. . i . . .  
aial. National eagua batting title ^  *'*'"**
winner with .338. roportodly-reoeiv-, w },;,. th-# Gi»n„ " .n d  Cardinal,

mon7 ‘ " ,Mt y* ^ “  laigned their 3 » l f” . men. the Cht-
toft o«°nto LaSied 8r? o ^ ra« 0 vv‘- t*  *”* brought "»eir to-toft off In 1981 beamed 3tone^l(u outna<£ «  pUy, ri t<k
ham. "then Well win th* pennant.^

». Minnesota (6-1)
19. (Tie) Notre Dam* (1) (7-1)
19 (Tlo) LSU (7 1)

Second 10 teams—12, California, 
28; 13, Holy Croaa, 38; 14 (tie), 
Fordham and Brigham Young, 20 
each; 18, Western Kentucky, 19; 17 
Southern California. 16; 1$, St 
Louis, IS; 19 (tie), UCLA and Navy. 
11 each.

61 to protect hie tnkle when he re-

“ SMU,Rice 
Open SWC

By UNITED PRESS
Southern Methodist battle« Rice 

Tuesday night in the feature game 
Other* — DePaul and Idaho, 9 of the Southwest Conference*» first

-Wood, N. J.

294

8 3

team berth by « point over Carol Biownwood UQ1.
, Overton of P f l f ilin t

Calif., who had a penter of Grand Prairie. 'Grand Prairie (17); Carol Overton
Cleburne spotted tackle Wayne 175, Palestine 11?); N*el William A1--------------------------- -------------- B

^»-«^«»meteur was Bud Holacher, iOvertoo oi  ^al aellne and Don Cai - . Back* =ûon C a r p e n t e r .  135

ask. But we’re prepared to trade, 
with Boston pr anybody else, but u 
top pitcher If the right deal comes for the Guerilla* at conclusion of

RRIRWin
AAU Opener

Guti ilia has- 
keteera won th* opening gam* of 
thetr AAU League schedule at 
Amarillo laat night by defeating 
tlie Borger B team, 48-43.

The win wa» the Guerillas' 
12th in 14 start«.

E. Ja y  Mcllvain, talented Gue
rilla soph, paced t h * Pampans 
In the scoring with 14 points. 
Mcllvain tallied five field goads 
and four from the gratis'hne.

Dweine Kuntz was the n e x t  
high scorer for the Guerilla* with 
tight points.

The Guertll«», after being held 
to a 11-11 deadlock at the end 
of th* flrat period, pulled away 
to a. 28-21 toad at halftime and 
tod rast of th« w ay.-It was 88-29

GOLDIN GLOVES ENTRY BLANKx  -

All contestants in open division must be 18 years of ago 
or eier.

Fill out tha blank below and mall tn Golden tiloxea Editor, 
Pampa News, Box *01. Psmpa, Texas.

NAME

ADDRESS

AGE WEIGHT

CITY

EXPERIEN CE (Né. of Bouts)

Tho above »amad boy baa my permission to pkrtlclpate In 
> Golden Giova*.

Signature ol Parent.

Cladewater (18) and Bill 
Bendy, 160. Breckenridge (16l.

Honorable Mention
End»-—Tom Boaale y of Bracken- 

ridge. Ray Giletrap of Big Spring, 
J .  Wilson of McKtnnev, Don Bunn 
of McAllen, J)Wimi* Ellis of Brown- 
wood.
^Tackles- Joe Mancha of McAl

len, George Frizzell of Gainesville'. 
Buddy* Terry of Alice, Jerry  Heff- 
ington of Kingsville, Alvin Smith 
of Lames*.

Guard*- Jam es Murray of Kerr- 
vllle. Leslie Koennlng of Free port, 
Gene Roeser of Cleburne. Houston 
Creen of BrecYehfWgf.— Or 
Pinkston of Edinburg.

Centers—Humberto G a r c i a  of 
Kingsville. John McNeff of Grand 
Prairie and Joe Molina of McAllen. 

Back»— R l y m o a d  Masters of

the National. League p n a m i Again I ’ • 0,1 HodtM “  n r , t
®  I®53' . «ion regarding whether Gil HodgesWe ve got to have some more l|d be bAck at firlt ta N  by iay-
pltchere," ineiated Dreseen. at hla ,n hi| ..preient thought”
home her# aa he acannad th# ltot'wouM b( t0 keep th,  b i( l)ug?(r 
of Dodger prospects coming up in 1 
March. -  we- - —

night of title competition.
8MU took over the role of con

ference favorite with a surprising 
show of strength in the circuit’» 
pie-»e»*on tournament, but the 
Methodist were expected to have 
a herd fight jo  keep that position. 

Rice and A r k a n s a s  were co- 
fevortte* before the tournament. 
Since Tuesday night’« game ie on 
the Rice home court. Coach Doc 
Hayes' Mustang» were due to be 
only a very »light favorite, tf that 
SMU defeated Rice in the^finai 
pre-seaaon tournament game In 
Delia*. j

In Tueaday night's other gam «, j 
Texas Christian plays Texa* at 
Austin and Texa* *A4M battle«! 
Baylor in Waco. TCU is the de
fending champion.

No further conference contest! 
were slated until Saturday night. 
At that time Texa* meet« SMU at 
Dallas, Arkansas play* the Aggiea 
at C o 1 i a g e Station and Baylor 
move* lnto^JjgrUJtforttc to

Darrell Tully 
To Galveston

GALVESTON, Jan. 8—UP—Dar
rel Tully, former coach of Crozier 
Tech high school tn Dallas, will 
take over as head football and bas
ketball coach of Galvaaton'a Ball 
high school

lush who rasignsd several months
Uo-

Joe Pasqua, formerly a«latant
____  football doach at Crosier Tech, was

there and oontinu* to play Jack !* Go* rtllM wiu *»• 'die until eppolnted to *  similar post at Ball 
Rohiiucim a second

yot/p.
e ye s

mH
licttrjp

ft

along.”
w a s

the third quarter.
On* other league gam*

or'AMWmô defeating the 
B  team ,'74-47. * ,

League games are played every 
Monday and Wednesday nights.

naxt weak
The chipper Dodger manager, p l a t b b  

1963.said the
" I  donl know if it will be a casi 

of developing youngster*, having 
the veteran* back In shape or trad- too gloomy f ig  hts team and lie cartwrteht 
tng soma of our staia. " he added, «xpacted that'from  the host oflLerren . . .  
“but we need stronger pitching." youngsters who will show up for 
i  -  ' Arm Trouble tn 1965 - spring training he might pull out alruipepptr ’ 
‘ Arm trouble, explained Dresaen, good ropkie pitcher. i
hampered both, Clem Labine and Dressen said of the youngsters! rJrt?r ,

ho- had qr knows are coming up,' Coer^r 
the llkely-looktng prospect* incluo*
Kenny Lehman, Johnny Kuther-. 
ford, Ray Moore and Jim  Hughes, | .

< but there wore others ha wanted to H «vh« 
’’Black may be a starter or j t *  look over. . —-

Ho chuckled when told Manager 
Eddie Htanky ot th* Cardinals 
picked his own St. Lodi* team

c u t a n .las
r r  p r  t p

Ralph Branca iaat season, throw 
tng an extra heavy load upon Jo *  
Black. This year, h* added. Black 
figures prominently in his pitching

Totals

+■

high school.
Tully. a  graduate ef East Texas 

State College, was little all-Ameri
ca halfback In 1939. He played pro
fessional football for on* year with 
the Detroit Uhni.

ŷ o u F

SEAT COVERS
HEADQUARTERS

Hall & Pinson
TOO W. Foster - T  Phono 2 5 5 1

may work relief. I won’t know un 
til I see what we have ayailabto 
after spring training start*. If w# 
have five front-line pitchers. Black 

Brownwood. Johnnie Jonea of La- probably would do eom# relief

The Pampo District Golden Glove* tournament Is af-heduled 
for Jan. 23, 38 and 34 at the Bomberà Club Sporte Arena on th* 

^  Latore Highway.1
, mesa, Laster Veltman o f San An 
tonto Edison, Jo* Bllly Chonte of 
Port Nachas. Garv RaMun of MÁ 
Alien. King HUI of Froaport, 

(Charles Rhoden of Texas City and 
¡Don Tubbtovilla of Corslcan*.

work. But than again, we may have 
ta use him aa a (tartar ragulsrty.” 

Although ther* has been constd 
erabto talk about th* Dodgsrs try
ing to get Warren Spahn from tho 

j Braves, Dressen was cautious in

Win th* pennant In 1963.
"He’s got a hustling,club," O r«- 

s*n admitted, “and ha has lots of 
young pitching. But I*m not too 
worried. There’s a lot of difference 
between claiming the Bennant'how 
and winning it next fell. Well a#*.’’ 

"Next; Al Lopes of Oevelaad

■Grer-aer ., 
Total* 1« 11 II

hunninf 8**e* ky Ova ru n
riueHII*- . . . . , , , , . . . . . .  11 Si M 4*Bo-rer W . . . . . . r,. . . . . .  M ri 5» «»Fr»» tr-ö-vi ml**»*: (luertitaa (JOi
— T,«wl- • Knit* ♦, riartwri-ht Ran-Mrt''-»lr> *. ,C-rt»- 8. W-'-*-4c 
T» 11*1 w. CaM^atr 7\ Metehee • Wig.

Ponj»n. “ Ver* g SiiMiKtrt 
A Grama *r. Prince 6.

V-BELTS 8 SHEAVES 
R«in£o«»i end 

Overshoe i
RADCLIFF  

SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Breiwii —  n .  1220

CULBERSON 
CHEVROLET, INC.

¡212 N. Ballard —  Phon« lé é

1
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SAP 3ASON/ WfTM À Bt?OF ClfcANi- 
¡G AMD PRESSING THIS OlD  «  
|NV6RN666 V4IU. B£ ATOEQjUATfc Y 
FO* THS CORONATlON,tKt-r~ ^  

MV WORD/ "irti CAPÉ HASNTT 
,, ©PACED AW éHOuUOSI

- Í  9IMC6 1HC f t u ï  PfâLl

t * l l  TOU* f*t h 6< 
O u iT  « Ô T iisKS T H  

t h *  <¿*j i  wiTJH Kl 
F'HJ.3#N* » amCK. 

UP U «  * WHITE

w f U  w H tirA  
t h  p ^ ^ e te M c « ,

•A HS L û X l  .f
Ûriv-'E HW T m ' /  
*C*K& WHEN \
wm û c t  ho*n e  .* )

c? en minutes u tsr  a 
VsntOlNS SWDO1! W«60N] 
SWERVES IM FN<SnT . 
OP th e  taxi. - - 1

VI». HOTCÜ 
.Mi WAR./»

Ca k ¥ o ST SOME ORNEN
EC tClE fcivr ©he/ ’

p w » e
A LM O S T
'WElOfTV'

-\ we A R Ó
ó u rr  lak  

m is s  «

rr MAKES IT SEAL 
»UAINTO HIM, JAN! 
..... I ’D R A T H » » u t f  wcN* p"fV  *ht, i »yin. .

ja k u s s  auGMu" Jma
ro w tr . o f .t o e  tow n ;

WiTH TH€ ¡.a *  t a l k  seine* r
V , ........ WALK AV AN P SA/.

Tl..1 ~I LOV£ L U C Y “
LATER WtaÎN THE/ 
S TA R T RATING f  ■

HERE’i  A  616 DIFFER
ENCE W CORONATION?

CAN'T TELL WHEN w 
A SINISTER FOREIGN 
PDWE* MIGHT TRY TO 
ATTACK.,CAN WE.SIR?, 

E T I  NO.SIEi W l

JUST COUNTING BACK ...THAT 
WAS dNE OFTHFCTPLDkI n 
I  WAS TRYING TO PROTECT 
FROM THE NAZI MENACE ]  
- a  i  IN » 4 3 )  E r a n

w w m c  T  ws ARE REACT TO ^ 
A FLYING I LEAP OTTO THE BIDE 
EQUIPMENTy  SIR ! — OR THE ¡JRAY 
TTl * M > O t  THE BLACK

LA, Li AT APL  ™ PTPt f MMC

,vou doing
I ERNIE?S+HC HANDLE % A 0  KNIVES 

APE EASY r
t o  s e l l  r - '

ÜÊUTBNAN1E PIPPER ANPSTMS SOI APRON
murphy reporting  p o r  <  adjutant vwu. 

duty, s ir  colonel canvoh,T checa to u  in
SIR! COPYdPOROER».Slg

I* GENUINE BONE 
, AMO THE BLADE T- 
s - 19 FINEST „  

L r  STEELWE D< 
NEED/ 
BREAD

* U T  AT NIGHT HS WAS J .F .* rp P L 5 --T V *  VfCKKSSF-
N S  BRAKE f o r  s l a n t s  M JGeCltMA BVNLiCAT*/OH, HELLO. OR. \N UT9 TO THE PETUNIAS. 

MONBOM-LOOWT) BOY) WHATÇ THE /
MY TOTUMAS. J  Í*A, OCAOUI*JlT*5/
i AINTTHtY / AÍÜUNO IN A /HI
V P itftY ?  J  SAftSÉM UK* AN  [

----- -, r X  OLO MAN? 1 A \  4

PUUEEZEf 
‘BAI DON'T 

HAFTA 
„ OKXIT,,..

EVEN THOUGH I'VE RETIRED 
FROM ACTIVE EXPLORATION, 
I'M NOT COMPLETELY V
DECREPIT. ANO MY I < 

w ___.  HEARING IB  ) S H S J f t .

nthuat&s- 
Kaa next 
, #1. Leni
ti be {or

ach*
>e exit*

*T k l

Y O U *  M O TH B W BIT COULDN'T RE Ar Y O U  T W O  S TA Y  HERE K 
-Bft-TMil O O O ^ T t t ^ t r  
S N O W  M E L T S  OFF YOUR 
I F E E T , G E T T IN G  A  r r r '  
T E L E G R A M  IS N O  I  

> E X C U S E  F O R  f j  m  
M E S S IN G  UR T H B l  r  

------- , H O U S E , iSd

Al a  e x c it e d  o v e rSINE S S  TELCGAAM
OR IT W OULD R A V E  I 
f BEEN s e n t , to A  

d a d s  ^
‘. ," 1  i f » .  OFFICE

DAO
l UR I
ANO
T E L L  
t HIM.

^ ^ S H E ' S ^
W TOO URSET, 
YOU ' 0 BETTEI 
M a  C O M E  M  
5 %  H O M E ,^  
m  |pT DAD

CShftn.1*
the Chf- 
thetr: to- 

layen t*

Fed that 
e atened 
i Aloma,
loririfuea
Wilaon.

W k e i  RMACMBER 
ME.CARTÂN BABY

TOU-6R-PELL MJ THE T  GOSK SHE P O t«T T  SAY 50METHBI', MISS\sHE RAY Bt M PPM M  
RNER.HOMEYi AWO i—  \ k m o w  yo u . e a b y ; ROM ay. w e r e  yo u k  \fro m  s h o c k , w agm  
T T K E !  YOU HAVEYT POR-) AN' GH6S TYKE PRICNDS-OH.eOS-H. I WE'D BETTER LET A 
G OTTEN  ME ALREADY ?yR O M A Y. ALl RIGHT 11 ptpW'T MEAN TO ¿DOCTOR B E E  HER'. 

I'VE BEEN 'ER IN MAKE YOU CRV!
■ B K  TH' MOVIE5! .W

< * * W S t S l X P
YOuTtE LOOKIN' 
AMOHTY SPAY 
YO-SELF, SON,«

«,AN’ AH MOPE YO \ 
MOMECOMIY AINT 

GONNA BE RUlHT BY

mmm®
worn

WAIT'LL TM '; 
BOYS DOWN . 

AT TH' Y
BARN
HEAR

> 'BOUT
THIS!

HE'LL have 
TIME r  SIT 
• DOWN A ~ 
MINUTE/ ’

N O  1 n o  X v \  f ^ O T  s o r « v  : Pn d  o o n î t J
\ K i\ tW 0 9 T  L V O O Q ! 0 \ S C H ft« û tO
______ _1 M  -  -, fVE> o v  N O V O  -

O A O  ^LfYE,T

WHOEVER CW RTÉR- 
SACKfiP TW4 WOMPÍNS 
REFILLED TOUR FUEL 

K  TANKS IN GRACE, _  
Y  BA R R IE. TH E Y 'R E  \ 
• A L M O S T  P U L L ! J

MAYj?E. THAT 
WAS WG WAY 
O F  PAT INC. -  

HI5 P A R E .

W ELL, WELL!
A SrttCEMA N 
YAOe A FORCED 

, LANCYN6! 0

^ W A N T ^
A LIFT, 
ÎTAR- - 

HOPPER?

R»dH TO,EARTH LiN 6_ 
X  N E B D  TOUR C A R I

M\€>£
L A W G O i

TOO POOR MRLWG, f N-NO, BiSS
i map no ipea y oiont n su sm sM «!

-BUT MAVBt THEY \  AANO H£ S GOING J 
WEB; TAIKIN6 ABOUT J K) HARRY HER AS 1  

SOMEONE ELSE! /  SOON AS SHE GETS J  
MAVEE YOU.—  ¿ ¡ V  BACK.1 M cd|

/ma'.' sors m m  J o » ,  sessi
s »  GO m o w  \  I  m in  e

c o m  MECE TODAY? ) GCAN6  TO 
tot¿»f n m &  /  t il l  voj 

K ^ Ê O iro  ccy!  à  s o t —  .

VES! WOVE » M .  U r  
TO HAVE S0MEWW8 1 I - [  
ON TOO* MNP, PEAK ¿HAVE 
- EYCK SINCE YOU 
CAME it TONIGHT! M t& i

'TH A T1*  w h a t  T H E Y  Y  I  L L  G IV E  j  T W O  D O L L A R i ' f LI SS EM/ MAKS IT 
T H R U  DOLLARS 

A N ' L I T  H E R  9 0

AM you REALLY TONANO tW-MONGÍ 
M THIS EARLY BECAUSE A A-AT THE 
)0U FEEL TIMP, MM -  ON \  OFFICE ?
pk> sovf T/UN6 go mom L _  «

HONEST TO T WELL THtN 
GOODNESS WrtATBElH*
IF  I  SOl O t h e  c a s e

THAT POOCH t  s u e s 3

Ca l l  A  r in g -t a il e d
OYSTERHOUNQ J.EFF;
f in e s t  huntiN'Cog

I IN THE -^-.¿OONTY'

NOTHIN'DOIN ' 
MV WIFE LOVES

TH AT p o o c h .O

you T W O  
DOLLARS 

FOR HIM/ ,

WHAT KIN D  OF A 
H U N TIN ' D O G  IS 
T  T H A T _ P O P  ?  r l DART/

O w e  MOMENT, 
P L E A S E - -

m a ster

sc ^ kSt Er ^ ^ k a k in g /

p lu n k  DC'iV N -‘-BREAK 
OUT WITH the LON6 G «E N  
PGM-— THIS 5  A RECORDING 

r HELLO, DELINGOENT *»'

8klvflm
B A C O *  A N O  i

THOSEIT  MKGWTI NOTICE YOU'VE TAKEN 
ON A LITTLE BULGE V*

SO TVS MAI 
A  CHANOI B lT S X - W lT S V .

s a S ) y T \
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Tto'aoj was «even when he tot 
■n importent lesson in lpdapend-

.  Hy had been ordered not to 
-climb on the porch 'roof, where 

j*.nevcral t|lea had come tnoee. But 
on* morning when he was play- 
lo t.b a ll , the ball became lodged 
in a porch rtln  «pout.

1 The temptation waa too much 
for Bobby. H# climbed a S "tree 
jawung hia leg* from a branch 
do the roof — and was balanced 
•precariously between it and thin 
a ir when hla mother found him. 
-"  She made Bobby, climb barlt on 
A e  branch. When he wa« back 
j**_ th e  ground. be. wee ♦ntomre-? 

m 3B i| "h u  dlaobedient c would coat 
him permlaion to go to the zoo

o m e n  J
at 2:30 p.m. Friday in the Epis- 
copal Church, Mr*. B. M. Enloe 
announced today. —

In charge /of the program Is 
Mr*. Forest ¿Taylor. M n. DeLea 
Vicars is to glv« the devotional 
for the afternoon.

Special music la to be by Ken
neth Baumgardner.

Dr. Douglas Nelson, pastor of 
the Presbyterian Church, w i l l
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'Miss Sharon Les Jeter Becomes Bride 
Of B. R. Meyers In Calif. Ceremony
—M lss-B hanm ^ gs.. . d«ugft-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Jeter, 
San Diego. Calif., became t h e  
bride of Billy Ray Meyers, son

[ucUlha. Installation a t
I read Christmas day.
, Officiating a t' the ceremony 

which took place In the home of

churches in the city are in-

For the benefit of tl
sons with children there is to’ beStraight Lines A head‘Two guests were present. a nursery.

Shells from the West Coast found 
in ancient New Mexican Indian
rvlrts .prove that

last' of his apple aalad, he was b ,n<j  ,
struck with another gloomy I J J E n  
thought.

- - JiA ra -you going Lq iell daddy . „ . v - ,  
I  waa on the roof?" ha asked'
his mother. Jp-t 
-H is mother had deliberately 

{■«pared for this question. So it 
: jttdn't catch her oft base. "Me 

4*11 daddy?!' she echoed. "Why
- Photdd I tell daddy? I'm not this

There's & man going around tlie 
country trying to convince bahk- 
eis. credit associations, and other 
business and professional m e n  
that hard-boiled, nasty letters tc 
those who owe money, demanding 
that they pay up or else aren't 
psychologically sound.

Tty* man, Witham Butterfield, 
kiilmm and lecturer. Sava a friend
ly reminder that a bill is over
due. and appealing to the debtor's 
pride and bettsr nature gets 
much better results.

What he says about handling 
debtors is equally true of handl
ing husbands.

Let a wife tell her husband 
that he never ta les her any- 
where, that site is sick and tired 
ol staying at home, and chances

peoples bad a. brisk traile 
such goods.

vin Jeter and serving as best manTry ( d H H I
vined with the letters of your monogram. Is 

gardening your favorite avocation? An amusing design of crossing 
trowels or rakes makes a real conversation piece!

When you com* up. with the right idea, draw the design your
self. I I  this is beyond your artistic search through maga.
sines urrttTyou And a suitable design to tra<*. Most sewing machines 
have special attachments to make the actual stitching easy. ■

Be sure to choose a monogram style that looks well with the 
design. For instance, ornate letters are ideal for this crossed swords 
pattern, but a modern symbol is best combined with simple block 
letters. (ANS Features) .

was A-c Dpu~Jeter, brother of 
the 1 bride. J

The-bride. wore a wedding dreas 
of white Me* and net over Uf-

Read The Newa

. 1  a» taihiek w aa  an m n la m a a ik d  ku Vila wnicn w m  cunipiciiicmcu «y
a fingertip veil and bridal bou
quet of white carnations. centered 
with a white orchid.

reception for theAfter, the 
family and Intimate friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Meyers left for a wed
ding trip to Palm Springs, Los 
Angeles and Old Mexico.

Both are students In Wayland 
Baptist College. Mr*. Meyer* re
ceived schooling In Santa Barba
ra. She is a 1*32 graduate of

Wednesday Activity 
Scheduled For W M U

Activity schedule for the First I pa High School
omen's Missionary Union
y include an executive 

12:30 p.m.,

The bridegroom attended Plain'

ated with hi« father’ in dairying.board meeting at 
luncheon in the church at 1 
p.m.. and a Royal service program 
led by the Ruth Meek Circle at
2 p.m. . - •

Miss Louise Zybach 
Is Party Hostess •

nature. '»eh, that *  a  - different
story. She car. gel him out of the 
house almost before he knows 
what is happening if «he meets 
him at the door nil dresaed up 
and tells him quickly she thought 
it would he fun for them to 
have dinner together at that Ut
ile restaurant where he used to1 
take her. That tactful leminder 
of what he ttued to do to please 
her will do- mole ijjkom

Ì  «ups sifted flour 
1 H-cspoon baking powder 
'<! teaspoon silt

CANADIAN rspeclall — MtM 
. Louise Zybach entertained recent

ly in the home of her parents,
'■Mr. ! * I f  1  .. .....................and Mrs. Carl Zybach, with 

an Informal party.
Refreshments of punch and 

cookies-were served.
Those present were Mis* Bar

bara Hall. Miss Mary Ellen T*pe, 
Miss Opal Pyeatt. Mia* Noiene 
Trueblood. Bill Karr. Fred Rath- 
Jen, Jimmy Horton, Bill Torbert. 
Victor Wit. Wesley Swires, Phil 
Love, Boh Norvill, and the host
ess.

than
amount of shaming him

any
about

* how little he does now to make 
her happy.

And so it goes in almost every 
situation. Make a m a n .  face his

* faults ami he’ll cling to them 
1 sa ibiiotnlv amt try to defend him-,
; *»•
’ Show him a better picture of

[ I f T f T 1'  1 o  »•-!• »ri Il||
to it. -» •

* And If any mart has read this
[ }•*« •■— ta*i*,a a  lip ;"T h e  aann
• te< hnique - works Just as well on

ADVANCE NEWS on what the 
beach siren will wear in warnj, 
winter resorts and next sum- 
mer too, is shown here in » new 
style creation by Gabar Made 
oT Celanese acetatb tropical 
doth, it holds iu  crisp, straight 
lines, and dries very quickly. 
The bra top is boned for good

To be'sure it’s

be sure it’s
IMPERIAL

BEAUTY CENTER IS EASY TO CREATE fit, and the boyish pants have 
neat turned tip cuffs. The 
-matching bait tia» u».iront w*tk
a cork-tipped aelf cord. ANSI

T rueblpod-ilùiiifi-Sceng 
Of Holiday Festivity

In planning a new home or in— 
remodelling aq old QQC. «Usui ton - 
should' Eie given to placing the ~ 
dressing table and mirror.

Here is «  chance to .five the CANADIAN l Special) — Misses 
Noiene Trueblood and Louise Z -̂' 
bach were co-hoateaaea at a New 
Year’s eve party In the Noble

S E E  a

THE GREATEST BUICK 
IN FIFTY GREAT YEARS

bedroom an air of spaciousness 
through the use of color focus and 
contrast. Such new materials as 
prefinished wallpanels make It 
easy to create this beauty center.

This material, which cornea m 
a wide variety of colors and pat
terns, is cemented right to the 
old wall and edged with bright 
moUl or celored molding -ttrmake

Dry cell« are no more dry 
than crrtd chisels are cold. Chem
ical* inside dry batteries must 
ramain moist If thay are to help 
produce electricity.

out the evening and novelty hats 
and noisemakera were used as fa-
yora. ______ _ _____ _— ------- •— ,

Refreshments of cheese crackers, 
cookies and punch were served.

Those present were Mlaa -Nancy 
Alexander, Mis* Opal P y e a t t ,  
Phil Love. Bob Norvill. F r e d  

Bill Torbert, Bill Karr,

Public elementary and h i g h
schools cost about six billion dol
lar« in IMI and privale schools SERIAL

SUGAR
On Display at

Tex Evans Biiick Co.
Friday and Saturday —  Jan. 9 - 1 0

W r it one btttton doll»is. an ' attractive panel upon which
to hang the ipirror. and against 
which to set the dressing table.

Handy shelves and cabinets can 
be built into the wall to complete

.T o si of maintaining collegi* 
«ad universities in Ihe United 
•taies in 1*31 was about two 
billion dollars.

Ratjen
this ideal beauty centar. and the hostesses.

•-W. «•«*,-

•>
IJfii r.-j

%

-M l III M lLL fll How to Dramatize Your Towels!
k T i  ALWAYS SMART to p-ponalized household linens with 
smart monograms, but her«’* an even newer slant! Clever home
makers today dramatize the m onogram jtselfl -To add a really 
individual touch to sheets and towels, here * a new idea with limit
less possibilities.

TO Individualize a monogram add a "character" background 
design, suggests Th* Canhon Homemaking Institute. This might 
symbolize a favorite per- 
sonal or family hobby,

.sport or pastime. The 
crtiss-sd swords design 
shown above i* the 
"charactergram” -of a 
young womap interested 
in fencing.

Give a little thought 
to your own activities 
end add an 
tractive symbol 
monogram!

.U O £S ..-y u u z

First Meeting Of Year 
For Enire Nous Clyb

Mine*. W. D. Stockstill and C. 
C. Stockstill were co-hostesses for 
the first meeting of the n e w  
year for the Kntr* Nous fC 1 u b 
Friday, ,

Old buainesa waa disposed of 
in preparation for the n e w l y ,  
elected officers to take charge 
and natnes ware drawn for IMS 
secret pals.

Mrs. Flossie Bowers told of the 
Chi Istmas lighting In" Louisiana.

Duet were paid tor the ensuing
year. . ...----
I Refreshments were served to 

eyd-Beown. Ptoaate ~Bow-~ 
era, Norman Walburg, Jo e  Lewta, 
Vinca Farrington, C. A. Tignor. 
W. D. Stockstill, C. C. Stockstill 
and H. D, Tasr. -----------------

Officers For Council Som« Arctic 
* ahundaiit and

mosquitoes
rerocioua utsr:

Of Church Women To Be t e f - g r  !“ ' c"drain the blooo from a man'»

Installed On Friday S!J £ &  A S O
New officer, are to be Installed %  * | V f d « K  e r n e  . W  

at a meeting of the P.m  pi Coun-1 *
ci ot Church Women echeduled1 ® ------^

* * Epli

Jelly
roll..

M A R TIN  - TURNER
INSURANCE

ire, Auto, Compreheruiva 
Liability and Bond*

107 N. Fro*t Phone 772

fled Ads.

. JkueU get csii»hl flalfoeted In the 
TtlMr—rome early to see the new 
"Rocket” Oldnmnblle! Ned power 
features! Parked with surprise«! 
On our show root*. Friday.

YOUR

OLDSMOBILE

I

DEALER

REEVES OLDS
M ^w ^^oitei^— J|h on *J939

in NEW



tion ha» worked four out ot  the 
iaet »i* time».

This mean» thgt It t h • Eisen
hower administration ts to  carry
out Us full four-year program, it 
must break the jinx and repeat 
the Democratic record of 19*4. 
That is. the Republicans must in
crease their majorities in Con
gress in 1964. Present Republi
can majorities age too slim to 
stand nay reducing.

There are half a dozen death*, 
resignation* to appointment* of 
congressmen to judgeships or 
other high offices- in an average 
year. Vacancies of this kind could 
throw control of Cbngress from 
one party to the' other in the 
next two years.

of aces if you could.
You could not add a fourth 

wild card to the meld whether

>A NEWS, TUESDAY, JANUARY 6, 1953★  EDSON IN W A S H IN G TO N  *

qUence, but thla la immediately I once The Sai 
noticed and called. la  the samba j ja  fun value.

.fouled, or can this error be cor- , . ,
reeled? Je t aircraft

A — Thera la atill tlma touaynlheUc chei 
correct thia Illegal meld. Till bean little n 
playe> must use the eighth card ventlonal fuel

Republicans Must Break Jinx 
To Increase Hold In Congress

if you accidentally put too many 
wild cards Into a meld, that!* too 
bad. You pay the penalty, and 
you try to look cheerful ebout It.

Thero^-la hover any excuse, 
however, for deliberately breaking 
the rules of a  gams — sven If 
you a rt ready to pay the pen
alty.

Q — Only or.» card is left in 
the stock pile. The player draws 
this card and wants to know 
whether or not she must discard. 
That last card happened to be a

x  By PETER EDMOX H  c „
XEA Washington Correspondent I #  T w  T ( !

WASHINGTON ■»- tNEA) —T  it is political folklore that, the 
Members. of the new 63rd Con- party which win» control of Con
gress haven't g o t their chairs grew in a presidential election 
warmed yet. Btit speculation hss-ydar loses some vrf Us congtes- 
already begun about the 94th slonal majority strength In the 
Congress, to be elected In 1*54. j following mid-term election. But 

The reason for this political: this tradition is not always born# 
doping so early in the session is out by the record.

«iat RepubllcttjLmn fan tins in Imth In 1934---------w » - v H d  after
buses .o f1 Congress a r s . awfully Franklin D. Roosevelt’s first #lec: 

sMrfl. ~ I tion — the Democrats actually
;ained strength :n Congress. In the

- By OSWALD JAOOBY 
Written tor NEA Service 

Today's questions on Samoa 
come from a Ventnor CUy,( N. J .  
correspondent, on behalf of a ‘Club 
In 'total city.

Q — Four aces sre melded with 
two wild cards. Finally a fifth 
see is drawn and the player puts 
it down with a third wild card-

fouled canasta If an ace la dis
carded? May the offending side 
go out by adding a fofirUt wild, 
card to the fouled canasta?

A — It Is correct to treat the 
meld as a fouled canasta. This 
means that It will not raceive 
the normal canasta bonus. For 
every other purpose, however, It 
is treated as a canasta.

Thus, lii Samba, you could not

THE GREATEST BUICK 
IN FIFTY GREAT YEARS
-------------- On Diiplay atFIRUM* Oh art #maIf"RIpubir card. This ' is counted as a regu-

and the regular rulemeld If the opponent at your 
right discarded an ace. You could

ruled that the meld is nut 
counted is a  canasta because of
the. third wild «eed:-----------------------

Is ths offending side permitted 
to play extra aces on this fouled 
canasta? May the offending aids 
take the discard pits with tne

applies.The present House of Repre
'J r P ffÿër~KM ~ t~ »Tx'-ttMla 321 Kemih-. fona tf the gain was 10 »«alealAtiYH Ft; hand, hut this would not be a 

wlaa play In most cases; you d be 
better off ------

Friday and Saturday —  Jan. 9 - 1 0„ hcitn*. 2U Denioirats. one Inde- ,rorn *9 to «9 
pendent — Frasier Ream* of O h io "'«1’ nine seats
— suhcl two Democratic vacancies s®2- 
caused by the death* of Adolph Jinx
Satjath of Illinois and feugene The Democrat!
COX of . Georgia. The Senate giession*] stren

• standing Is 4* "Republicans. 47 election, tv.. , ___  ____  ____
Democrats and one Independent— dent Truman’s surprise 1918 vie 
Wsyne Morse uf Oregon. tory.- t h e  Democratic Senate

Theoretically, a loss of four 
l  »eat* would citu e  the Republican*! 

to lose control of the House. A! 
loss of two scats would cost them1

probably support the Elsenhower 
F "'gram — at least in the begin
ning. The number of "Eisenhower 

, Democrats" is far1 greater than 
1900. the number of Republicans who 

_two, y** rl1 will,vote with the Democrats.
’ " ""  - '  '  ‘1  HoW big this coalition .of con-
' •* Democratic Senate Fervatlve Democrats and R«pub-
v 80 , ,waL  ,otVl Means is can only be guessed at

“ today. Some estimates have put 
ihe conservative majority at 56

starting a new meld the samba. Sh# accidentally puts

be told with certainty now. Ap
proval or disapproval of a  new 
Korean policy is a likely bet. 
Other possibilités are renewal of 
the President's war-time powers 
and his authority‘ to reorganize 
the federal government, which 
expire on April 1. Price, wage 
nnd rent controls expire on AprilI "  1M» the Democrats i ist con

trol of the 8enate — true toj to 56 to 41 senators of a more 30.
; mid-term election form. Other liberal .ncllnation. In the House. The possibility of a row he- 
mid-term elections In which the estimates average around 250 to tween President Elsenhower and

j  Democratic majorities were re- 275 conservatives, as opposed to ! the conservative Republican ma-
duced were 1942 and 1938. In l«f> to 186 liberals. 1 jority in Congress, as led by 'Sen-

j  the 1930 election, in the middle, If these estimates are at all ator Taft, has been widely specu-
of Herbert Hoover's term, the Re- close, Preeldeht - elect Eisenhower j lated on. But it may not com#

j  publican majorities in Congress I enn count on working majorities off.
{were cut down from it to one in 1 of from 14 iq 24 in..the. Senate-!. ...............

SAVINGS

.{— A good, cooperative -relationship 
But j between President-elect Eisenhow* 
jn ie je r  and the. Congress in ths next 
t h e . t wo  years could easily pave the

------------  way far Increasing the Kepubii-
What thia Baue will be cannot1 can majorities In 1964.

O T T  SHEW M AKER the Senate and. from 10Í to six and 55 to 115 in the House.
In the House.

si strength ln the- mid-Urm elec

Values $19.95 to $89.95

Priced y
| FINAL CLOSEOUT —  BELOW COST 
| FAMOUS LABELS INCLUDED

Theta Specials Good Tuesday p.m. and 
Wednesday —  We Reserve the Right NOW BELOW COST!We Reserve the Right 

To  Limit Quantities Formals and COSTUME SUITS INCLUDED
FRESH G R O U N D

Coctkail Dresses A t ‘Sacrifice Prices

Famous Labels Included
FORMERLY PRICED

FROM

With $5.00 Parchase or Over

FINAL CLOSEOUT OF
NNERS SPAGH ETTI or

N Y L O N  SLIPS
FIN A L  CLOSE - O U T  
N O W  BELOW COST Values to $8.95

WELCH'S SUNSWEET
Panties -  Nylon 
'Frillikins' -  ElasticizedVALUES TO  $10.95

IWHS -  BED JACKETS 
SLEEPING PAJAMASBESTYET COMB Betty Crocker White or Devils Food

Vaiues to

DEL M O N TE

FORM ERLY PRICED 
FROM

JACKETS

BILLFOLDSCostume Jewelry
SAVE UP TO  

Vi AND MORE2EE DINNER PAPER ‘
M A D R IN E  “ 9

DEL MONTE Nsw
Colors

JUST ARRIVED -  NEW SPRING
Reaular $10.95 to $2*95 SUITS AND C O A T S .......

NEW C O TTO N  DRESSES
PET or C A R N A TIO N

BELT SALE!
GROUP I 
Close-Out 

Voluti
GROUP II

Bottar Solti
V A N  CAMP'S

Exclusive

FOOD
J T 0 R H
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We~tolt*ve that mm truth to always OMWisUat with 
We endeavor to ha oinsistent with truths expressed la such great 
asural guinea as the Holden Rule, the Tan Commandments 
Dacia ration ul Independence.

WmuIu wa, at a s ;  tuna, ba Inconsistent with these truths, wa would 
appreciate anyone pointing out la pa how wo ara laooasistoot 
these moral guides.

Published dally except Saturday by The Pam pa- News. Atchison a t Somer
ville. Pam pa. T asas. Phone «kt. all departments, ilo le red as second clase 
am tier er a c t  ot * g tfa s cn iP T io N  r a t e s  
B y CARRI KlC'ln Pam pa **e per week. Paid In advance 1 a t office i I I 10 per 
I mflnlh« Ci Su y jr  «ix moni he. H t.40 per y e s r .B y  m all IIS .** per year In 

trad Ine sona, f i l l®  f l l  vaai uotslda ■Rÿall liadlng soeia. Pile«  
copy S cante. mall order accepted in localliíeé*eerved by earlier

for

B E T T E R  J O B S
l y  R. C. HOILES 

PTA IsadarsKIp 
A parent can determine what 

he really believe* by determining j 
what ha wants his children to be
lieve. What he wants his children | 
to ballev* It undoubtedly what he 
actually and truly believes.’

Every rational p a r s o n  knows 
that the more people are educated, 
that to, the more they are able 
to reason and recognize s  con
tradiction or an agreement, the 
better otf we all will be. This 
desire lor education is undoubted
ly tits reason the PTA had. such 
a .  Jatga _Mo* t bt the
----- ■-----  *- wtverTnav

Official Word Arrírt* Today
- A f r e R ,  TWO M O N TH * IN THE 5A O D I.* . '

« , ^ ’ a J i '  0

i m  i» i r

it

i
members, however, have 
or studied the method the PTA 
proposes for educating people.

The PTA, e n d o r s e s  the phil- 
eeephy that' s iliuul Liuawls a ini'tr ig

'Anythingto g .t  o foot in The door." That's the ap
parent program of those determined to shove compul- 

ond medicine down the throats of the Amer
ican“ people and this Thnrat can be met- only with a  
strict "no compromise" attitude.

I sute have a moral right to do 
that would ha a violation 

lof toe T»ûIffën"Küle'ir done By an 
individual. It to hard.to conceive
how Vve can get an education that 

I «gill be useful to mankind wtth 
:.«MUito<t of philosophy. Their up-

It was only natural that a commission appointed by 
Truman would come up with some scheme to try ond 
sell the American people on socialized medicine ond ap
parently they real ize that  the public has not quite been 
conditioned to fully accep t it as yef. Hence, the next 
best thing is to compromise ond get sortie sort of a  start 
on the idea. Once it is started, if is an easy matter to 
increase and increase again and again the "goverrynent 
responsibility" to the point that we find ourselves with 
total socialized medicine.

And don't you believe o word of it if anyone soys any-

proach la an emotion approach 
: rather than a rational and moral 
j approach.

Th* National Congress of Par
ents and Teachers has as part of 
their Platform for 1851 and 1#52: 
“Securing legislation that will pro- 
vida ¿ risquais financial support for

The C6 td and undisputable record is that the govern
ment will take more and more and give less and less un
til it hos complete power. If you don't think so, look 
back into the record when there was a  discussion in the 
hall of Congress about establishings an income tax low. 
There were oil sorts of protestations that the low (as 
framed) would only reach a  few hundred people who 
fell into the fox bracket, thot it would be only -a very 
small portion of the income of the person being taxed 
and oil of the rest of the argument heard so often. To 
know how phony sdeh talk is we need only look ot this 
record to see thot ony opening wedge given to the sociol- • 
¡zed medicine men will b e  driven deeper ond deeper to 
the point thot there will never be any return. •1

In his greet speech before the Congress on the income 
tox Burke Cochrane pointed out-that the legislation was 
going to set up different classes in America ond that 
men would not be equal before the low. This has proven 
to be true. ' "" ‘

Now listen to this-Associated Press report. ,
"A  Presidential health commission proposed today a 

VOLUNTARY poy-in-odvance plan to help 'bring medical 
services of the highest possible quality within the reach 
Qf olL.*-

schools, well • qualified teachers, 
top priority in building materials, 
gnri equalization ot educational op- 

1 portunities lor all children.”
| EqualizaU on of Opportunities« 

That sounds very good. But u\xt 
does it mean? What does “equfli- 
l i t i s n  of educational opportun
ities” «actually m e a n ?  Does it 

that the state should'-»pgiur

re 

tile same amount of money on
*vary person? Does U mean t^al H

'People who could afford it would meet their own doc
tor's bills on a prepaid basis, if they wished to join the 
government sponsored program. For people who couldn't 
afford It  —  ancf the ptan is intended largely to help 
them —  the federal ond stote governments would.chip 
in to poy port or all of the costs."
---Do— anyoneimaguiA.(jacja^nomcotUhaI Thii 
that would cost a total of one billion, five hundred mil
lion dollars a year, would be anything but a political 
venture? Even the'Associated Press swallowed it hook- 
line-and-sinker by flatly offering the opinion thot it is o 
"stand somewhere between o compulsory health plan 
urged by President Trumon ond o voluntory system rec
ommended by the American Medical Association." The 
AP ought to know thot if a plan is.voluntory it is volun
tary ond ANY ufe of force of government removes it 
from th e  sphere erf being voluntary, tf is impossible to 
stand "somewhere, between" a voluntory ond compulsory 
plan ond the AP ought to know it. W hat the AP could 
hove said is that a small club is going tb be used at first 
to soften up the victim before bringing in the heavy 
duty weapons to finish him off. If a plan is voluntory 
it cannot be in any sense compulsory~and ,ih it is ot 
all corrtpulsory it cannot be voluntary.

If we ore going to accept compulsory Tveolth plons for 
socialized medicine, then let's'soy SO Ortd toke one more - 
Tong“ step down fhe rood TQ-iromptetr socialism t f  we 
are opposed to socialism Tn This field, even though we 
approve o f-it in other fields, notably education, then 
let's say thqt we ore opposed gnd thot we wont to. re- 
moin on a  voluntory hosts There is no stond "some
where between" for us to take.

p k r t .n l  jin x  g .  m o r a l  r i g h t
to educate his own children with
out having force initiated against 
him to prevent him or handicap 
him from ao doing.
PTA In Error

1 believe that anything that vio
lates the Golden Rule is In error. 
1 thkna the PTA, with the best 
of Intentions, 1s helping push this 
nation into a form of materialistic 
collectivism. 1 think It1 is advocat
ing things that are in violation 
at the Golden Rule and the Steal
ing and Coveting Commandments.

I  have repeatedly offered any 
superintendent of schools or any 
member of the board of educa-

, It has long been o motter of some embarrassment to 
Britain's royal family that the House of Windsor is a 
comparative newcomer among the really ancient fam
ilies of nobility. Try os they might, the publishers of 
Burk*'-* Peerage, the venerated sociot register of British 
blue blood, have never been able to trace the royal an
cestry farther bock than King Egbert of Wessex, who 
feigned in the,-Ninth Century^

But just the’ other ddy —  to the joy of the Empire —  it 
was revealed that the next'edition of Burke's to come 
off the press in May (just ahead of the Coronation 
solemnities), will contain fresh evidence that the Wind
sor line goes clear bock to King Woden, of the Third 

Xehtury. So now England's young queen con hold her 
pretty head high! i

This still, however, leaves Queen Elizabeth quite short 
of ancestors compared with Emperor Haile Selassie of 
Abyssinio. He says he is descended from the original 
Queen of Sheba! ^  ’

Now where does this leave us poor Americans for an- 
. cestral antiquity —  with our Mayflower docking a scant 

three centuries ago? Before we hong our heads in shome, 
let us recall Mark Twain's touching experience when he 
traveled through Palestine. A guide showed Mark o grove, 
ond informed him it contained the bones of Adorn.

Mark said he wos quite overwhelmed. Here he was, 
thousands of miles from home, among foreigners and 
strangers —  and suddenly had come upon the grove of 
a relative. He broke down and wept. He just couldn't 
help he so*d.

He spoke for all his countrymen, Mark did. Come to 
think of it, he spoke for Elizabeth, too. Let Hofte Selassie 
brag oil his wonts about his line running back to Sheba. 
The Queen's, along with Joe Doakes, goes back to 
Adam.

CHIP
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Ÿ T THAT'S
NOTHIN®.

- L J

the men who would probably 
bast fitted to do simple manual 
labor should have the state spend 
ths same amount of money on 
him as It would on a gifted person 
Tike John Locks, Tom Paine, Edi
son, Ludwig von Mists, Frank 
Chodorov, Rose Wilder Lane or 
Isabel Palaraon? If not does it 
seem fair and just that the ditch« 
digger and dishwasher should be 
taxed to help pay” for the training 
or education of the ten-talent man, 
who should be able to pay tor 
his own education? It is hard to 

-conceive how the above statement 
can be put into operation and pro
mote justice arid be In harmony 
with the Golden Rule.
Republic, Not a Democracy 

The PTA says that the purpose 
of7 school education activities in 
the PTA is to increase apprecia
tion of the' fundamental impor
tance of public education tot Amer
ican democracy. Of course, all 
public schools have to contend that 
this is a democracy rather than a 

None of our founding

5 air ¿Inouqh . . . . .
'Witch Hunt' Author Refused 
To Answer Regler's Questions

B I«
tan

By WESTBROOA PKGLKR [refused to answer when' (  asked 
(Copyright, 1962, King Feature* him If it were true, as I  1 and 

Syndicate, Inc.) |other« have heard, that he got
In "Washington Witch Hunt,” a the material for “Witch Hunt" 

newspaper geries later published from the Washington law office of 
in book f o r m ,  Thurman Arnold. However, In the 
B e r t  Andrews, text, he tells us that a e v e n 
t h e Washington anonymous Individuals whom ha 
correspondent of arbitrarily presume* to ba btho. 
t h e  New York cent, turned to the law fifm o r  
Herald. _  Tribune,

» Dlstrft
- WHBrf -
heat for 
piflf job 

_ is no be1 
I fretting l! 

•Thèro.-1
■' nq. the i  

cally foi

pleaded the case
of a hypothetical counsel for Owen Lattimore when 

..Mr. Blank, whose he was indicted recently on 
awful ordeal of charges of perjury. Lattimore ia 
dismissal f r o m  Jo t McCarthy's lest case.

[ t h e  State. Department under a* Andrews wrote lijf “W i t c h  
| cloud was set forth as the fate «fjHunt” that a  study, o t

amateur <
TTffi-ry , TTTO

_<>( the 
I eren uti

r ■
• -

; j*-'
HcNaoffit Syndicat»,

| many innocent individuals.
>r this job of pleading for sue 

pects and .abusing thb anti-Com 
munlsts Andrews got an award fori 
ttAgpEM 
board.

Tfits boafd me:
Washington colleagues, F r a n k  
Kant, of the Baltimore Sun, and 
Arthur Krock, of the New1 York 
Times. They pre two of the best

case of his Mr. Blank led to 
consideration of the cases of Ring 
Lardner, J r . ,  and the other Holly
wood celebrities w h o  refused
to answer and of the “v a i l  a d.eporting from the Pulitzer jch ari„  lBnuemloes MalMt
Dr. Edward U, Condon, director

petroleum 
up to U

Among 
such tore 
asphalt tl
ing lead t
Ruts, bolti 
radio and 
Thawing

u ot Standards.” 
Well then, a  study of the Pul

itzer Award to Bert Andrews tor 
tlds shockingly unjournalistic job, 
leads jo a consideration of tha 

but the delicacy of jinlegrtly of the Pulitzer board 
— - .1.1- 1. -k—.i-i the qUamiCations of some of

the men who ait, in Judgment 
and confpr honor* subject to

Piattonai 'lÁJhirfigiij..
Illinois Backroom Boys Aim 
To Wrest Control From Adlai

republic. None oT our 
fathers, however, wanted a de
mocracy. They knew that a de
mocracy meant tyranny -y  be- 
causa under a democracy the' in- 
dividiSai h a i 'hb rights that the- 
majority need respect But the 
PTA J *  always talking about a 
deiTObraoy, but never defines it.

eminent. The prefix re before pub
lic means things that matter or 
concern or pertain to the public.
Thus there are things that the
public should not attempt to do I ,  , _  . , ____ .
because there are things that are ^  backroom boys aim
not public and can be best done >  wrest control of the orgamza- 
by the Individual. It means that tion from his intellectual grasp, 
there are private things as well If they should' succeed in the 
as public things. If the PTA un- spring reorganization of the Dem- 
derstood that, M would tealize that - ovrslic* State Committee flteven-

B r  RAY TUCKER .more ratified rule at Washington.!
CHICAGO.— Although more th*n| _------------------ ------ •— -

^er-flLLNOIfl DDMOORAT MACHINE! LUlMlUar OTirt HU rfCfRlTy pThncJ

L O O K I N G
S I D E W A Y S
■.',V By WHITNÈY BOLTUN

y  f
In the country 
Ktock's situation, which should 
be apparent to the naked eye, 
was not relieved by ¿he fact that 
his paper maintains a  b 1 a
aouinut j  Wa onli^VtmniagalnEii T11C BIlttUtTtl II tl
In politics, education and A h a  
aits. Two of the judges were pub
lishers who have impugned their 
own ethical -competence to pass 
upon the merits of feats of re
porting by their persistent use 
of Draw Pearson's column. Alto
gether, the' board had an over
whelming prejudice against Abe 
anticommunist forces. J o s e p h  
Pulitzer, of the St. Louis Post- 
Di»(5atch, a son of the founder 
of the award, whoso own paner h 
has been showered wtth ”aw*rds7,1f( 
has no ualifieations whatever to 
be on the board.

Andrews

may *Rov'«''Oiat kettle 
to the back of tha stove for tha 
time being and consider w h a t ,  
has happened to Andrew«’ casa 
as it uevelopad In the office of 
Arnold and rortaa. You i t t d  
have no doubt of the part which 
the lawyers played m putting 
uus hoax across as fine journal- » 
tom because Andrews makes it 
plain that they were the great 
souls of the situation, thougn ha 
would not say whether th* whole t  
.thing came to him as a  hand
out. It la plain that he did do
some work putting words on
per. anyway, so let us give 

received as well the Anurews credit for a respectable

Aficionados of the piracy racket, 
devout collectors of such, hell-bust
ing old roarers a t Morgan, Teach, 
Flint, Rackham and similar boys 
ot th* raging main, must be hav
ing a depressed thing of It in the 
new* out ot Tangier* where a

Hevwood Broun Award in mem
ory of a columnist who . In the 
last year of his life wrote that 
he had tried earnestly to get his 
son s job on the Dally Worker. 
Broun: also had expressed h 
ardent belief In the Soviet Union 
as th« greatest effort ever mad* 
for human betterment.

As I  have reported, . Andrews

____  letters to IN SHAMBLES — The fact re-
Adlai E . Steyen- mains, however, that Stevenson 
Aon, begging him* has left the Democratic machine 
t o  k e e p  his sights of Illinois in a shamble Their
on a  195« presi- Pli8 ht m"y of no interest or 
dential nomine-‘ concern to Stevenson’s millions 
to w rtlr r  highly I admirers ai rosa the country, 

personable a n d ! 15' 11 ll ** a hard fact which can- 
aiTrajirve ’ 'Toser*, * ,t ’"Ow-dtsmrarrteit- ax *nv Ware” 
in - t h e  recent |CMt of hl" ,uture PnUU' *

pears to have berom r^^olltIrm m  »•* November, he carried tns
Without honor” in his own state I1* « 10“ “1* " latf, tlc^et , d o w1nwith him. as well as local candi

When he lost the state by 44?,-

t son -may no t, even be offered

tion tot any of the- counties  in 
which Freedom News|«pers circu
late $500 it they would attempt to 
answer questions as they wotmf be
obliged to before a court to de- 
termlne whether of not lax sup
ported schools are in agreement 
with th* Golden Rule.
Officers PTA

x would ba glad to give any 
district, state or national presi
dent of the PTA topQ If they will 
attempt to Investigate what they 
are advocating tb see it it la. in 
agreement with the Golden Rule 
apd th* above named Command
ments. All they need do is to 
agree to answer each question in 
a given amount of time without 
the consent bf the questioner for 
longer time or to permit the ques
tioner to Interrupt and ask another 
question when he thinks they are 
evading the question. 1 will hav* 
a stenographic report mad* and 
hav« it made available for any
one who wants to publish it in 
whole or In part Those who op
pose tax supported schools on the 
baais of morals will accept the 
same conditions and answer ques
tions for nothing. ' J r  *

Th* question of education is too 
Important to haVa an iron curtain 
drawn around It, and anything that 
»  in harmony with the Golden 
Rule can always bq defended and 
no on* can ever ba embarrassed 

[-by U-ymg to do ao. -  —
As Stated above, undoubtedly 

practically all of the members of 
the PTA are in It with the best 
possible motive. But results do not 
depend upon motives.

The mesa we ara In today la 
undoubtedly due to the kind of 
education we have been getting for 
tha tost W or too years. It U 
time we Investigated It. -  .

Krank—When l  was in jail. 1 OMd
)V> erma book*;....................................—

Oil«—Undar » b a t name?
Frank—í - 4 - í - t ,  that w a* m r pen 

nam a ~

In traffic easaa tha benefit of tha 
doubt ia on tha «Ida of the pedestrian, 

'although that presumption may seam 
anfait.

A m otorcar driven by a  vary deter-

knaohed «oath o ma«, f or t unat e l y 
without Injuryln* him.

8he did not try to rat away, but 
stopped.tha car and laced him man
fully,

•ha—1 am sorry it happened. Too 
■huuld taka more care when you ara 
walking. 1 «m -Sn experienced driver. 
I |iava bean driving a ear far eaves 
raer«.

Ma—Well. I'm hot a novice mytelf. 
!'*e bean walking for fifty • saves 
r t a r a .

dates in numerous out-atate com
munities. The Chicago Democrat«, 
who still control here, have never 
been friendly to him; the legis

la tiv e  bloc at Springfield killed 
[ many “o n d a  proposed reforms! It

a spot of high seas derring-do on 
a fellow with the hapless and less 
than inflaming name ot Nylon Sid. 
It is perfectly reasonable to think 
that Robert Loots Stevenson is  
pouting in his tomb and that other 
historians arid fictioneers of thegwn«MaMNmMp«auMtoMv#*nRtoMMSPfltomHgBmM(eM
pirate realm are hard put to it to 
come up with even a wan smile. 
Whoever, in the whole course of 
that gamy enterprise known as 
piracy, would dream of a deck- 
walker named Nylon Sid?

This Nylon Sid, who is whole 
leagues away from his predeces
sors didn't even get a cluch on a

1 know of did fabulously wtpli un
til the British cooled her off and 
suggested that she starfe out Com
munists instead of harassing Un
ion Jack gunboats. There ia even 
an. occasional f  1s t  e ‘ ot -nrayr 
league piracy In New York ww- 
ter«, Tiuf mbstly IT lx dull SkuE, 
a mounting . mars to hmlflarkiog

•hate of one of tha least re
spectable honors aver conferred 
under a seeming of dignity arid 
viriue.

Andrew«’ Hollywood Ten a l l  
went to prison lor contempt of 
Congress in refusing to answer* / 
whether they wer« mem bare of ' 
the Commuai*! t arty. Tha right
of Congre«» to require p e rt« «  to-----
ance in legislation has been as- ,
U i tis

from freight barges tha* actual 
piracy c o m p l e t e  with pistols, 
beards with lighted randies Hn

"p ie agent took 
wrtfafïï;'??*Tf iau> u,, r#cordi-Jjy.Ktondi.aadi un«.. "U

I into the record tha I

> s t  R*rty csidfdtl

I!1.* COnV:.ni £ "  as mostly professors, who rounded“ favorite •»"•'' This seemingly im i ,  hlm at lhe con.
possible situation is not unusual vention
in American or foreign politic, | Tb.  Dem ocrat^w hether pro or 
ns witness Churchill s defeat on i a(ni.Stoven«on, have almost no 
the eve of t h e  Ger"|*n caP- Strength ouLuda the Windy City, 
itulntion, and it does credit to the} Kisenhower got a terrific vote’ in

those suburban and rural areas.

I fre- 8T E V E N S O N  ANTAGONIZED
uently happens thot, after em-l LOCAL POLITICIANS — As tem; 

Bracing a man at gtsvsnson 's stn-lpom y \jum  after His noininsUun 
ture out of poltjical necessity, the, herb tost July, Stevenson man- 
politicians - for - revenue - only aged to antagonize the local poll- 
sour on him. So do people gen-'ticians in every way posible. He 
erally. It happened to such great i did 'so, not from a spirit of hoa- 
ftgures as Borah, Norris." Hiram tiiity or rsvanga, but bacauaa ba 
Johnson. La Gunrdla and Alfred'preferred hts principles to their

He dictated the nomination

_______________  __ handful ef gold of "get to chuck
a mateurtsh—  Idealists,[ the chin wfr a frightened- lady. All h[d «» » Buat,TL*-

1 -  1 sounds like a leltow withouthe 'did was grab soma cigarettes 
at sea and, according to charges, 
divert them to a seamy little dodge 
known as the* black market. This 
is indeed a contemptible end to 
a great legend and a fiery era. 
Pirates as such haven't been top 
busy of recent decades, except 
possibly in the China Sea and oth
er Oriental waters where one lady

liticai sagacity and chances of,
survival in a cold -and selfish | confirming ingredient

- b—— —j—i—- - --- . . . ., -, ——*  nicknames
them and tarred braids at th* ^i* aliases, ro be sure, as
back of the head 

When any court in any land 
hauls up a .slim gent who does 
nothing to divest himself of so 
peUy a name as Nylon Sid, 1 turn 
to other sections of the news be
cause I know forthwith that this 
is going to Be mightily tuning.

^Andrews said, .there was no 
piocess to establish the authen
ticity .of .this information. B u t  
“ 9 t'easop was that the Individ

or blades who would hustle Franah 
postcards or get you nyfons on a 
war-lime market U fellows of that 
stripe ara classed as pirates then 
I'm Barbarossa, even if 1 have 
no beard and if 1 did it wouidn t 
be red.

Condon further developments have 
shaei— ""

I Hun

!_Amlth
, Had F JJ .R . lived to run again 
he might have become the victim of

. .... , .h i* lieutenant-governor, ¡Sherwood
of political and public yearning Dixon, for governor, sidetracking
for ff return tft U'hnt HnrHinsr i __«« ____ ____return to What Hat-ding Edward J .  rfarrett. tecreUrv of 
called * normalcy. The local reac«' state and the regulars' favorit**tinn IS fil.i'.neAB .It— . , . .  .w ..' . . .___ __. .? ‘

In
tion tb Stevenson 
the Eisenhower sweep, 
sense, was evidence of a  nation 
wide desire for practical, bread- 
and-butter^ management uf .th*

suggests that, Dixon made a dismal run. And

nation's affairs rather than

a; the rejected Barre.il, who sought 
re-election, ran 100,000 votes'
ahead of Stevenson. ________

There is additional ballot-box

game, which toses away a n d  
liquidates good men after theyl 
have served their purpose. Since 
he won the governorship in lf<lt 
by 572.067. his 1852 output ‘ of 
votes' reflects a four-year turr.- 
oici  of more than a million bal
lots. fo

This ‘ represents a l o s s  of 29 
votes for each hour from the 
1848 election, according to a cyni
cal computation by his enemies

British Star
Answer to Previous Puzzle

STEVENSON'S PRESENT INFLU- 
1ENCE — Stevenson, in feet, poU-
'ed fewer votes in Illinois last _.
November than he did when he ever t h e  waves to • langiei * bu

r a n n o

HORIZONTAL
l British------,

Michael 
Redgrave 

6 He stars in a
sea ----- series
on radio

11 He w as------
in Bristol, 
England

13 Parentless one
14 Idolize 

*15 Date anew

4 Boundary 
(comb, form)

5 Altar screen 
« Attire *
7 Doctor of 

Political 
Science (ab.)

8 Exclamations
9 Companion 

10 Afresh
12 Mock
13 Mountain

a
U
a  
n

r a n a a  
r a n
□ a  
r a n n

r

□ a n
u
Ci 
CJ

24 Mohammedan 38 Wan 
"priest 39 Verbal

17 Sea eagles
19 Stitch
20 ratty
22 Camera 

_  supports 
25 Tennis term
29 Full ot 

Assures
30 Eucharistic 

wine vessels
31 Ellipsoidal
32 Kept back In 

the mind

35 Contrary
36 Surfaces a 

road anew
39 Individual
42 Estimator
43 Lieutenants 

(ab.)

cards i 
48 Dress 
50 Reluctant

horseshoes
52 Big
53 Eats 

VERTICAL
1 Arabian
2 Surrender
t  Domesticated

(comb, form) 
18 Notaries 

public (ab.) 
20 Having no

26 Sheaf 40 Soviet river
27 Moving trucks41 German
28 Italian city stream 
32 Uncover -43 Cataract -

pole
21 Puffs up “
22 Horse's gait
23 Lacerate

* S3 Turned 
out wart

44 Large plant 
—  43 Indian weights 

47 Unit of energy 
49 Oriental porgy37 Expunge
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The lady who used to scourge 
the China Sea probably is laugh
ing herself sick in. her $200.000 
Macao palace. She 'cornel Lom 
true pirate blood, including the 

a sema ot 
humor. Her mother once stole aq. 
entire ferryboat out of Hong-Kong 
for the sheer.Joy of keepiiuc active 
on a sumo, golden morning. She 
didn’t  want me boat arnr^Were 
probably wasn't 1100 total among 
all the passengers, but Madame's 
liumor was bubbling that morning 
and Just to keep her hand in she 
waltzed sway with the people, the 
boat and the crew, laughing lit 
to kill all the time.

Nylon bid sounds like the under
world name for a fellow who can 
get it for you wholesale. It's about 
us piratical as Coca-Cola and Ness 
Orleans Joe, the matt who gambles 
in cotton futures.

Can you Imagine bouncing along

ran for governor in 194S. More- bout only to h#,v*  f  with
over, he corralled fewer votes in «tbwart you out of *
1848 and 1952 «’an did StraLmi., " iv̂  up your cigarettes;
the victorious Republican nominee P®** gH v devfl t f
for governor, last November. h- cu' “ it would sound like some- analysis Of Stevenson's1 r ‘This
present and prospective influence! yoU^ hear from a Pnnce-
within and outside th . Democrat- who «°* drunk * l *
disparagement of him. It is aim-! 
ply a factual report df the po 
lfttcal weather on his home Teach, one of

give imormation for its guid
ance in legislation has been es
tablished by historic court deci
sions confirmed in th* Burpem* 
Court Ami, as each of th * ten 
witnesses left in# aland An- 
diews, himself, adipMfr. a commiU-

number of (hat 3>eraon'« Com mu-

Uie

ui. < w  1,01 Ctallen‘ *
In the rrnmm nf P r

_  ”*w nar
The hstetm c t m  p a i g n

against all antl-Communiscs had 
maintained for years that Condon, 
a  scientist who was engaged in 
the atom bomb development^ had 
not been given an opportunity to ,• 
tell hia story.

On that point, the commiUet * 
record of a  hearing held l a s t  
September contains a statement, 
unuispule.l oy Condon, that in 

ne wa* publicly invited

8ENA1
Senate

„ had avtofo
hU »toiemem! 

me invitation* were 
twice in 184». repea.ed

-Now Condon was «rilling to .tell 
!*— *tor%-;*Tter Tbng reiuciaiic*. 

During uioee years, Tie tost nto 
passport on an attempt to visit a  
scientific conference In Russia 
and appealed directly to President 
Truman for ah. executive aider 
to let him go.

He never was charged w i t h  , 
membership in the Commu.ust 
Party. He was charged wtth in
difference or stupidity perhaps, 
for ha had put himsalf into to* 
company of Communist* and oth
er* of doubtful character when 
he was the trustee of very im
portant scientific secrets. Tala in
formation was not ‘ hia private 
property. It w i^  the property ot t  
the American people. Now,  at 
last, Condon was saying that he 
was totally unaware of the en
emy's espionage but nevsrtheles#  ̂
resented all efforts to prevent the

70001

1000

300

grounds.
A student of the classics, Ste

venson may be. pardoned, if he 
recall* rather .cynically the fate 
of Aristides. The gieat Athenian, 
a  distinguished military command
er and statesman, was running 
tot ra-election as archon of Ath
ens. When, an Illiterate Greek, 
asked the candidate ̂ to mark- hia} 
ballot, Aristides found that the 
fellow was voting against him 
“Why do you vote against Aris
tides?” inquired Aristides. T h e  
reply:

" I  am tired of hearing every
body call that guy, 'Aristides toe 
Just’ f’1

colloquy
, ’You stated that Dr. F r a n k  
Friedman Oppenheimer was one 
of those who visited your home.’"

j “ Yes.''

— —■ —  —------- even ..  , — — — — .  , ,n ,  me
■ u p  one shiver from your ¡leakage of secrets to Communists, 

boots. But then take a look s t  l„ ,h. t  hearing thl* S S  
the authentic aid .took place- 

genuine quills He-came roaring’ 
aboard- his victims' ships with a 
dozen candles, alight in his beard, 
like a black Christmas tree. He 
had a strangely mottled cutlass in 
one hand and a firearm in the 
other. His eyeballs were yellow 
with evil and Tils great crag o i . _ 
a  chin was thrust out like a-rock, ¡"arty .'
That was a pirate!

you imagine sitting around 
a smoky saloon on the Algiers 
waterfrorit and quaking when a 
shoe-eyed dame slipped alongside 
and whispered: "You'd b e t t e r  
leave quietly arid., Quickly. Nylon 
Sid will be here in five minutes."

You can't? That's right.

chart tri

"Well. Dr. Oppenheimer wa« one
11.*?1, to U»* committee that he

“That la right."

Ib e rX ?*™  kaOW 01

URGED TO K EEP BEFORE 
PUBLIC —i Ironically, his friends' 
proposal* for 8 tevenson's future 

I role may give greater significance 
to this incident

They are urging him to go 
around the world, to get himself 
a radio or televlsiqn program, to 
write a  book, a  series of maga 
suv* art+e+e*, or tcf bec5me' a 
columnist. In o t h i r  Word«, to 
continue to project his personal
ity on the ’screen of ths public 
mind and imagination.

But, and he ia weighing well 
this factor, if he follows their 
advice, he may become a* Insuf. 
ferable a bore as .did such self- 
anointed ind self-appointed mor
alists as William Jennings Brvan.] 
Nicholas Murray Butler snd Har 
old E i dtussen — and Aristides.

M opsr
WANTS 

JUST

Giton tP*mn

“In the party? At that time he 
told me later. About the time ot 
those hearings. But after he ad
mitted it and as a mattar of fact 
I think he tertd me just a few 
hours,-before the heeling 

Condon burbles along bui the 
gist of It Is that the committee

iÌlM ETY
/*OM S ! 

NIFTY.

- iS r& W y . * 1«  ‘n impugn______  ̂ ;s.gm 4«« IIlipup®
ing Condon's trustworthiness not 
because he was a  Communist out 
because the stupid asa lacked the 

Ibreiai to keep out of their com
pany. .

And thla was the whole of the 
persecution ot Dr. Edward U. 
Condon who now thanked t h e  
committee (or the courtesy of a  
hearing that he might have had 
four years earlier had he been 
willing to be heard.

The New York Herald Tribuna 
Is a  prime example of the stew
ardship 6f  freedom of the fire«« 
which serves th* people who-  
really own th a t. freedom by 
straining at phantom persecution« 
o f hypothetical martyrs, hoppwl 
up by New Deal argumentarlana.'

i *
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Blowtorches For Amateurs 
tan  Hake Repair Job Simple

By MR F'rv
* Distributed by MEA Service I " ¡  UJ« «>-mly Into position a
- WIfirf you" ' ♦ ^ . ‘*^C9R*rateiJ ltkiriBcraR. glass working^’ copper1 Hpa,Inff 1ll<J "»»Uta It to fit çon

sweat_ fittine, body and fender I tour« of the floor. v 
work, electrical work, soldering] Don,t sljde

S - -,
causer o< loout U> u* UieU u m  
from center, spread gdkqaivq over 
half the room. Allow 20 or SO 
minutes for adhesive to become 
tacky, then., starting from center, 
lay tile by heating back of tile 
slowly with torch and placing each 

r*; tile firmly Into position orv floor.

heat for some building or re 
pal? Job around the house, there 
is no belter or ( cheaper way of 
pelting It than with a blowtorch 

.Thera,are ^S-^eaat two torches 
> o n , the market designed specif!-

wire, cable and pipe, and othenTJ ‘ ,uae fll® lnt0 P°8ltion- 
Here are simple direction* lor cutting tile to fit corners, bor-

dojng some of these jobs 
Paint-removing — Chip off all 

luoae paint. Hold torch flame
and ***r<*<*'| heat bach W tHe wtth-thr“torcht“nd pointed slightly downward 

new Hold flame in one spot iong

'« #  f  ...
cally for -use by" ' Uie novice 
amateur or hobbyist to renlgç, 
taftevT -more complicated blowtorch 
of the professional. One
teren utilizes a long-1-stlng re-! enoUgh 't ö 'blister alm t L  ™,äh 
ymtimuit  cylliifrm trf-nqpgnfg EHftr bïad, hiid m o t h d r* — “ * Liirnln® time .petroleum ges /1th burning time 

to W hours.
Among" the apeclfio uees for 

such torches are paint removing, 
asphalt tile laying, tinning, melt

Thawing {rosen water pipes, sof-

hand undo; paint to strip it Off. Patching a gutter leak—bocale
Work with the grain. Let knife '" ---------  ^  -------
slip along slowly, but steadily.

If paint is too hard to blister
-  , . . . . . . .  -• Properly, brush on a coat of three v.

ing Uao.nr .paonut. frqplnjg frozen .^a rii hnseed ott and one fj.tart cf copper patching—a little rw- 
fluts. bolta *nd *uto muffler lugs, of paint thinner* and let it stand gcr than the hole to be patched, 
radio ̂  end^television repair work,- a winy or two to soften paint.

•It tile laying —  Locate

ders or obstructions, first bertte It 
with a  linoleum knife where you 
wish to break It off. Then slowly

When sufficiently heated, crack 
tile along the scribed edge and It 
wttt—brente off cleanly.------ -------

PRAIRIE VILLAGE
Here Is Security for You and Your Family
-  , A  HOME OF YOUR OWN!
/* n ___----------------------------- L------- .̂.

Monthly Poyments Less Thon Rent

SELECT YOUR NEW HOME TODAY!

the hole, use a wire brush or sand
paper to bare the metal around 
ihe point of leakage. Apply flux 
whenever gecessary. Form a” piece

TBedroom  Houses 
with Garage

ger than the hole to be patched 
—to fit the gutter's concur, (.lean 
the underside and flux once again.

BUSH. R

¿J

\SYMINGTON. D

G,l. LOAN
Down Povm ent...................................  Nona
•Toon Closing Costs ............... . $270.00

Estimated Monthly Payments . . 51 .00
‘ F.H.A. LOAN

Down Payment . .......... .................$1050 00
J  Includes Loan Closing Costs)
Estimated Monthly Payments . .  55  00

3 Bedroom Houses 
— with Garage ■

G.I. LOAN
Down Payment ..............................  $250.00

Loan Closing C o s ts .................... $285.00
Estimated Monthly Payments . . 54.00

F.H.A. LOAN
Down Payment . $1350 00
(Includes Loan Closing Costs)
Estimated Monthly Poyments . . .  62 00

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., INC.
400 Hughes Bldg. ' • Phone 200

COOPER, R

@ BARRETT. R

SENATE WELCOMES FRESHMAN MEMBERS-When Congress convenes in ISSS the U S 
Senate will have IS new “Solona” Although new to the upper house, many of th e  member» h av e  

.  had o H te  a bit of 1 - -  ’ live experience in the House of KegreeenUUvea Of th e  U  u p . »
are Republicans and six are Democrat*.

CtasilflPd ' *71**7«  accepted until f  
a m . for weekday publication on «am« 
day; Mainly About People ade until 
ld ;20 •.«». Dead!*«« fo r  i4unti*y paper 
Claaaified ads 12 noon Saturday; 
Mainly About People Saturday.

CLASSIFIED  RATES
Monthly n t l  - -  IZ.uO'Mjr line per 

month (n*> copy ?harige>.
(Mlnlmum -nd three fc-point lines.)

1 Day — 2ûc per line.
2 Daya — 22c per Une i»er day.
3 Days — Ho per line per day¿
4 Days —* l i é  per line per day.
& Days — 15« per line per day.
6 Days — 14c per line p e r  day.
2 Days (or longer) —n 13o per ling.

The Pam pa News will not bs 
sponsible for m ora than one day on 
errors appearing in this issue. Call In 
immediately when you find an error 
ball pèan m é i. -

22 Female Hel» Wanted 22
DISPATCHER Wanted. Apply 

in person to Yellow Cab. -

30 Sewing ■ 30
DRAW DRAPÈSlI!!a._ »tter»tioe»T e i 

n en  t . llorín*. r*-*tyllng fur*. *05 
Ph on . 1018-W.

^ 532
BMafc.

Ruq Cleaning
and «upnlle». Ph. M. »1« 8. Barn«.!

15 Plumbing t  Heating 35

69 Mitcellaneou« far M ie 69
WILL SEl L for »250 or trad, Ï0 "ft. 

lot 24XS8 ft, foundation, enough 2 
•1h. h d.ni.nlion for hOUM. S22 X.
Rld«r.

Ü fC,Ha v e  four *59 M tlt'"R ofrl. g in  
Hfioat.iT: w ilt «en an to r  *w . cw r  
2830-.T after 4 p.m.____________ ;

70 Musical inetrumenta 70

2 Personal
aLcohuOCs  AMu.NVhfoua" m..ta

M ch Thur*. night, 8 o'clock. In b u t  
ro .n t Com b.-W orley Bids. Ph. 25)1. 

SP! RI"f UÁL ‘ 1
guaranteed.
I f "  '4 2 « -J .

Reading*. d ati.fl  
728 H. Borne*.

faction
P h on .

HOME PLUMBING CO.
PLUMBING, A llEATINO ^

CONTRARTOR
T h . Flneat fn Mat cria i. - 

and Woïkmanehlp

GENE SM ITH, Owner
Piton . 3825 204 N. W r .t  RL

1 rt. GUY KEtffÔW CO
Ail Klnds fleattng — Servie. 

PH O N E 1222 -  8(2 8 . FA U LK N ER
40"

5 Special Notices
“ Call *1*2- W for H o m .T ).llv « 7  a f~

Daily Oklahoman______
PUEAS£ .¿011 C lnssiiipft jlppt

for notice of classified ods to 
be discontinued or re-run.

Moving Í  Transfer
“ BRU¿E ond SÖN

40

Transfer —  Storage
Aotom Ike itrwt or aeree, ih. Batten
916 W  Brown Ph 934

& Mauling
_____  Irown
Local Mov̂ nc

Ü T Í T T R t í ^  ïfo  viña 
faction fu a ra n t.^ 1  I f .

,  . . .  ab l.. 203 F a s t Tuka. —  -
We are not responsible tor buck's Tran afar amTSovti 
m e s * o -g e s  oQt of office[■ anuiiidc ^ .ncph.
hours.The Classified Dept

banÜBCa aade*- *- w 'e ", *
Ä.TTsf-V3 -

<r
Inr. Tnaur- 

Comoara 
h. iUO.

Nursgry 41
>» openjonnnuously from w i T r » : ^ e i s n , >  
8  a.m TTo 5  p.m. C aîî 566.^  ^^FAolWiier.

W IL L  K E E P  small children In inr 
home by  weak er Hotir. Ph. S4^ -̂.T. 

W i l l  K E E P  Children In my home by 
day or week. Call 23tS«H.

Í2  Painting Paoer Hng. 42
i r

We will appreciate your co
operation.

. WK m a k e  k e y s
ADD!NOTON'h W ES T ER N  «TOR®  

» p o rtr in n 'l  Headquanara

M onum ents
« ________

SO I». HA AV E S T E R . PUUNK 1153 
EDW ARD >QHAN . OWNER-MOK.

A Ml*A m o n U H E m  CO.

10 Lost and Found

r  K --------------
Painting and Papering  

COQ N Dwight____________Phone 4114

(j)  Dirt, Sand, Gravai 46
" c a m i w b  T a» " '^  ND~öh~A-mr

Drive-way inatetlgl and -top noil. 
KertlMsef. I l*  N. Rumner. Ph. IITI. 

10 ß lil V E -W A Y. f ïra v .l , aeravi rock, top 
•oil and aand. Guy W. Jam as. Phon.

N EW  AND U SED  PIANOS
• w id s o n  p i a n o  s a l o n

1221 WtlUaten — Phone its»-----
2 Blk. . B. of Highland H«n. HoahlI*1

73 Flowars^Bul^t 73
F IvS W e Ks  for alt occa«lona. Pouad  

plant«, boqu.ta. cor*a(«s. Radman 
Dahlia Oardaa». lo t* Wllka. P h. .4>T

1 0 ____ Pet« _  80
Doschund Puppies, 701 Mag- 

no I io.
1™MAI*K Cocker Spaniel #upa, light 

tan. Hiven weeki* old. Registered 
eire. 110 each. M O. Bennett, phone 
» 7 .  r .o .  B oa  Canadian, Tea.

83 Farm Eauipment 83
Mootfk ■ kttCLi~RiuirUtixT" co

International P aiL . .  Service 
»12 W. Brown_________ P h an , l i t .

PAMPA NEWS, tUtSDAY, JANUARY 6, 1953
Unhirniefced Heuses 9«

"fuñí... «ÑT'fi.
OM unfurnlah.d hou.» for rent 
cid  back yard, paveo street. 41S 
Dwight. 1

.......•nlah.d 4 -------- _  ..  . . . .
1or r*"h.,ca a i l f t

4 Pencad CaöS'yand. » ä v Ä  "itraat.
X Dwight. Phon .  *421. _______

Unfuriit*h*d . 4 Raom^nfwtV^ d écora

103 Reel KstoW for Sale 103
Stone TThomasson ,

Roam IM — H u gh*. Bldg.
Oil Propartié¿ -i~Oty Proparty 

-  Invastmanti
Offlc. -  *514 .r Ml»

_____ R «sid.ntlal P h on . — l H l
NEW  F H À T ïn m . for .a l* , m l i î f -  

~ ' w ra  cwntdirr m m . trad»; 
Nichole. 331 N. F av lk n .r.« L T « «

New 2 bedroom, Talley addn.,
$750 down;

Large 2  room, corner lot, $,200 
down.

_ J . E. RICE —  Phone 1831

J.Wdde Duncan
R E A L  E IT A .T *  -  OIL -  CA TTt.H
109 W. Kingsmlll Ph. 312

.  "4« T .are  In th» Pan han dl.“
H. T. Hampton, Real Estate

1231 j t  fl.h.r_____  Phon. 5*27
3 BEDROOM home, a tt.ch ad  raraga.

landacapad, paved «treat. My equity. 
31195 (I4C0 down. 250 month on bal
ance). Monthly, payments, *42. 1027 
8. Bank«. P h ene 4732-J.____________

(T  h . m u n d y , r e a l  Es Ta TE
IQS N. Wraps___ Ph." 83T2

Mra, tfT"B. I^ndrum . ileal E a ta t .  
Office 1»25 Mary Ellen 

Phone 2022
W  M  LANE REALTY C 6 7

71* W Poster - Ph. 274
52 Tear« In T h . Panhandl.

SL r u n  tn Oon«truenon R n .ln e^
Ben White - Real Estate

Phrn* 422» .1«  É- N.laon
<Tf  a lL ttm tft—"~i*. k a  CTM T a TIc

Dear Lautnd Co , Ph on . 2272. 
Mlelt.y Ledrlck

Whit, n.or
Ren Quilt .

f  n R~S A LÈ by owner; Ñew 3 bedroom
house, with m  hatha, e n t r a i  h eat
ing. Phon« 1828W. ■ T

W M . T. FRa'SER & CO.
Real Patata »  Inaurane.

11» W. Klngamlll Ph. 1044
MOVIN'6  out of th .  city . New 2 bed- 

room ranch atyle home, double g a 
rage. many «x tra  faature«. «x c .l-  
lent location ,. I'”) ft. Jot. l t l#  Cha- 

• He«. Phone 5117-J
loci

■ Phona ____________

MTP. Downs, Ph. 1264
Insuronce, Loons*. Reol Estate 

For Sale by Owner
'2  Bedroom horn*, fenced hack yard, 

*U id will handle. Good FH A  loan. 
J4ee a t 1217 rioffee.___________

Top O' Texas Realty Co.
Duncan B ldg — Phona

85 — Trade« 4  Swaps 85
'  SCRAP IR O Ñ ~ -"M K 'fA L ~

HW ARTZ IRON *  S U P P L »------------------------------ ------ r -  m V- W

POR HALÉ by ow ner: my '4 room
modern hoU«e, garage, concrete cel- 
lrtrc^20l 8. Sumner, Ph. 655C-W . 

FO R 8 a L E  by owner: 3 bedroom 
home WIT! carry  good ' loan. 1ÍJ3 
'larland. Phona 120Í-J.____________.

__M T  8  t a u t  -  PWONT8
19 Wanted te 8uy
w aT TF

89

Quentin Williams, Real Estate
1Ç9 Hughep Bldg., P hone« *0» A 1528
f ' *"T O Rr QDYe'

T ltlD  to  Imy : gi 
*. Phon* 2084-W  
* m / W . C. Hav

leepinq

bar-
ray  hound female 

before » or after 
Havene.

(•oms « Í
Y. a  dean room a n d  

comfortable bed. In a  friendly clean j- * - - — w, —— . .. ̂  .. fc- -«a. i .,--  - — a: - -■iiiiUBpiiii ■ wiiviv waiuvi P  D ifrr
drinker« are not tolerated. S team ! 
heated, running waiar. p riv e t, bath.
from__ll.i»« up Hllletm Hot.l.

REDBOOM for r .n t  to geatlem .n, I 
privet« bath. 710 N. Somerville. | 

Se e  A N com lortao.a rcume. Data *r ’ 
•how.r. P h on . 2522. H ari.n  Hot.l.
3 .7 ‘k W r o l l e r ___________________

F 6 R  R EN T: Bedroom gentl.m an. 
1128 M ary E ll.n . Ph. 1551.

95 Furnished Apartments 96

DOST: ;;ii*n «o n d ^ rm s._ y M U j 4« ^ , ________„ _____ _
FnoOMiTTTg. vatt I “93- w or i n v ì i  ----- -—  ■ " « * 1 —

—[44 Shrubbery
and

goie* ____________
a l Pam pa .New«. Renard.

P,T^ I » E  SPEC IA LIZE In pruningwVrd ^  fWnday. CaU »2II-W . He-, Pontrol, p h o n , 4Î8S. Walk

Lo«t : L a d y ', roste col 
o í five Dati. 31. Vali 
V estal lbiaoii. Call 4772-R.

I l
w.

sr^sSS'SStr ss"¡ ts rm ira d » aJsw ipgsB jy -
49 CetiFmonciol

W ATfcftS

Reward.
11

Ins Agency
^4f-147%

13 Business Opportunities 13

CBFSPOöCF"
Feel* - 'ranks
and

4 1
TTiTOlT

cleaned Ineured. C. . L  Ph. 1417 W D*v 214 *3» 8.
T aSIKB
rasten
Curler

• NEIGHBORHOOD aR O C ER Y  
F o r sale, well etockedi * room liv
ing q u arter. In rear Al«o I  room 
furnished rental. Inquire 20« K.
Ffsef*» Phone 8287. ______
SF.RV1CÏ SYa TÎON"for Im lm . F o r  ln"- 

form atlon contact U  C. Long a t  
«t» N. W elt. _____

50 Building Sapplie» SÖ

15 J i

J J 2 2 E .  Francia Ph. MH»

Instruction
Y FS1 
j\ «  1

1 Tn u t r OW To n s
EA RN  8100.0« or more per month 
addreaelng envelopes In «pare Urn. 
a t home by hand or typewriter. 
Send 210« for Information and In
struction«. Beacon Service. D « t .  2*. 
Bog 210. Cambridge 32. Maas. M< 
Back Guarantee.

52-A Floor Sanding

S ROOM fat nuthed apartm ent, bill»!
_baid. 108 K. S tark w a th a r .

ROOM" fumUhad modBfn apartwBni. I 
tiBWly ¿acoratad. l i t  N. P urvlanc«

1  ttOOM furnished apartm ent, private- 
hath, bllla paid. PRon#]%♦<»■

2 furnlahad ap artm ent!. TIWli»o
one 3 room duplex, vary close in. 
hill» na1d, cheapear rent In town 
See Mae Ankeny« 202 15. Francis 
Phone t|t? . ________ — ^

2 ROOM modarn furniahad apartm ant.

One S room duplex, doae in,
fcain.

One * bedroom, double garage, base
ment. close In, pertly furnished,

. gluod. ----------- r- - •- ■ ■>-
.Viee Homee on the Hill 

Business. Reeldence Property  
and Royalties.

f  W : CABE; -RfAL E S TA TE
43« C H E S T ______ PHONE H 44-W

John I. Bradley
Tune to K PA T I t  AO Noon 

Tuseder. Thursday end Saturday
2 1 8 » A  N. R u s s e l l  S t . ,  P h  7 7 7

W IL L  SGLtg mv •quttv ln""GI 2 hed- 
rnom house, garage. 220 Tlgnor. Ph.

__________-
fPV n* BALfi by owner: t  bedroom 

home, attached garage, beautifully 
I- ndaraped. fenead in Hack yard. 
• omplete with air* conditioning. Ben- 
d‘ x aufomatlO washer. Venetian 
blinda. Vow must see bn appreciate. 
1 iU  W  till i t  on. rh o n e 23?%-W.

114
FO R SA LE i equity uTÌ

p=aa 9

t a -w ay  traiti 
last on

Trai lar H at oe ì l i

O erp fa»  H g "116 Garages
WH É E t.1 i  I.IÖ NM e.Ñ'FTmTha lanci íi.

RTLBWTN ft GaRagE----------
VICE te OU» BL b 1N EU 
W. »Ipl.y Phoa. tu .

SER V IC E
MOI W . Kl _________

Killian brothers Ph 1310*
B ra g *  and Winch Sarrise  »

IT7 --------- iê ê ÿ ~ S h ë p s------ H f l
------ PÖRDTBÖOT^HÖP------

Body Work — C ar Painting
623 W. KtngsmH) Ph: 634 ~ 

10 Autamehiles Fer Sala 120 
OK OK OK OK

: JANUARY 
CLEARANCE SALE 

Wa Ntad Ream!
Our Used Cars Are 

Priced for Quick Sole!
Wa Both Lata if You Tr*iw  

Before Yeu Inspect Our 
t Bargains in
O K Used Cars . •.

Car* to Suit the Most 
Particular Buyers

11  C H E V R O L E T  2 dr. F l« .t l in .  D .."  
luxe P.Q.. radio A  heater, a n .  
•w n.r, OK.

’*1 C H E V R O L E T  2 dr. F l .e t l ln .  De- 
lu x ., dark qraan ftnlah. airflow  
h eater, seed  rubber, OK.

I I  C H E V R O L E T  4 dr. S p .c i . l .  big 
h e a t.r , good rubber, a bargain, 
O K ..

■SO C H E V R O L E T  E .l  A ir*, t w . - t . n .  
b lack A  graan, P.G . RAH, extra  
n * e .  OK.

■so C H E V R O L E T  » g r.-O teetlm e 13.- 
luxe. R A H , te a t co v er ., .y .r d r iv .,  
good tir .a .-O K .

•4» C H E V R O L E T  Club C u a q ,  U .d .d  
good, w.a.w. t ir .a ,  new ta fle r.d  
■eat cover«. OK.

'42 C H E V R O LET 4 dr. Fleetlm e D e
luxe. one owner local car, RAH. 
sunvieor, OK.

'42 C H E V R O LET t  dr. Flaattln«, 11000 
aetual mile«, leaded A a x tr .  clean,

• OK.
'40 C H E V R O LET 2 dr. Special, tw e- 

ton* green , RAH, motor refcendl* 
tiened. OK.

4» C H E V R O LET 4 dr. F le e tlin ., RA 
H. good rubber A sca t cover«, a 
bargain. ,

eg C H E V R O L E T  Aara, RAH. aaat
covers, a lm eer hew rubber, a rea l
buy.

■4« PONTIAC I  dr.. 'SO mgdal m eter, 
n*w w.a.w. tiraa and vary clean.

'47 C H E V R O L E T  Aare. a n . e w n .r, 
RAH. s .a t  c .v are . . x t r .  e l.an .

47 FO RD  2 dr.. RAH. black flni»h, 
rune and looks extra  nice;

'47 C H E V R O L E T  2 dr . rune w on d er.' 
fu l. new motor recently , RAH.

OK QK OK OK
CULBERSON  

CHEVR O LET, IN C.
212 N. Bollard —  Phene 366

Remember the-No. 
Wrecker Service .

W

Niqht Phone 1764-J 
3901-W or 2353-J

qfcüTWr BgTftft ¿6- W>. m i ~taé
tmwt rw it rwr n l e e s  tn  town. C a r
Ist W Wllka A Sumner. Ph. 4422.

CORNELIUS M O I OR C O .^  
Oúvstér -  Ptvmauth Service

Gleaher-Baldwln ConMnee 
Baer W he.l Alignment — B alancingPTfOVB 942 71 » W FOgTITR
12 5« Chevrolet Fleetll ive dehixe fnr 

•at*. Rea a t  l i t  8. Faulkner, rh o n *
474P-J.

l'auro H I Out-of-Town Prop. I l l

■ Id«« In. Inquire 4«3 K F oster 
tflCK •Iran 2 room • apartm ent,~prl- 

va»e bath,,verv cloe* In. 438 N. Cuy* 
ler.

CLKAN 3 -Room fumlehed apartm ent. 
73* t .  Craven. ~

C L O S B T n ‘ 2 Room fum teheSTapart- 
menta. private hath

apar
bill* paid. Mur

phy A p.trim .nt«. MI N. OHI.«pia

2'OR S A L Í - bv owner. < 
2 bedroom home in 1 
New Mexlrn. F o r dptgll

r will trade 
lot _Spnn^5.

rtH 4%
114 Trailer Heute» TT4
fTIR- i Ä D F  t - bed t»V« Columbia 

hom e trailer. exc*U«nt rondltlnn. 
priced for quick eale. See a t 259 
L neuat Bt-- )

ÎH *  modal 22 ft . Flcai* rratter hmj»e 
for gale- La w  down payment. Cat! 
W00

"TEX EVANS BUfcK C O -
152 N ORAT PHONB  111

M dWILLIAM8 M ÓT0R CIS 
Factory Wlllla D ealer

JJÜL? Cuvier Phnna tfOd
" PLAINS MOTOR CÔ.

I l l  W F re e t, . ___________ Fhon« 1M

Bonny & Sons Used Cars
At th e "T "  Amerl'lo H Iw **. Fh. 4K T

NO BLITT-CÖFFEY P O N TIA C
Night W recker — Ph. »212

12» N Q rey____________ P h en . »22«
n rtjn S lia  ' eiul* r-ounU, »xreilent con

dition. new robber , o w n «  going. I« 
eervtr«. *«t Lowry. Fhon« 1422-Ï 
a fter «Q» m.______________________ _

121 trucks ■ Treeters 111
f jl*  International echool hue for enlA 

Priced raaeonahle. Phon« 4223-W. 
FA R  SALK- i ton Infernallenal tru ca ,

good Hr*«. 33*«. Galt 1522-7-2.

N IC EL Y  furnUhed du ple. . . . . .  
vat* bath, ntw refrigerator. f<ff|

with prl -1

couple or will consider one 
child. Inquire 4«1 N. w ell«.__

smell

tng, new and eld floors.
y la. Phone M2Q- J  - -

ÍA K *  poor old floor* like new at 
low COOL Rent a  «ander fro n  Moat-

W ard Co.to w er»  ________
52 B P Io it#» -  Stucca 52-1

donay

TI •oauty S h o p s T l

1946 1947 1948 1949 1950 .  1951 1952 Est.
Thg home building boom continued through 1MJ wtth 144,500 unit« completed durin|*the flirt three 
guerterr of the year, surpnrsmg iset yeort aetim etetbr the »erne period by 800 unit*. Above New». ... 
chert trace» home building in the U. S. from 1944 to the-pre*ent. Data compiled by the V. S. Depart- !

merit of Labor.
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AND »MD TD RUSM -'EM OFF N TWEIr  S p  
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Hillcrest Beauty Shop
4«2 Greet Phone l i t t

for n lovai» permanent or ehampoe- «*L Cadi'« Bea»*» «ho». 722 ~
A S 0 2 T , lovely permanent win giva

ul beini “ 'you n feeling of being v 
ed. Call 8210. 19? W . T y

19

well groom-
_____ _____ yng.

Situation Wantad T9
~  SSOKkEEWsr.
Will keep books for «mall hualneea 
In my homa. College graduate, *X- 
pertenoed. O U l 'U tl-J .

W IL L  CARK tor elderly p «een  or 
child In m r  home. Board A  room.

and ttu eco repair 
work, .ca ll^ Tom  Eckerd, «4» Scott
>L Pluma

Í5  Blcycla 5Kap« T l
JÄCRTBTKETRÖP

134 N SUM NER FHOMP «4»
6 . B .'e  

trtcyl— 
n*nkair

w m a

BtKfe "8H6r~-  M«mi4e.' an4
a repatreA Fh. MH. «H  K.

6 * 4  Ykiitga ta lo t 17
«'fcO ^K  and New R am rrhlr«  
s, 3*4 the., price 49c in. a t

-  Rafanencae. Phone 8418 -j ,
21 Mala Halp Wanted T T
SERVICE S TA TIO N  man want- 
“ ed. Apply in parson to Plains 

Motor Co., 113 N. Frost.

f t œ - F Î a  t e r*.
60 Clothing To

FURN IBH BD  G arage Apartm ent, 1915 | 
B. F r encl«. Phone 2292-W . |

i  V M tt i  rurm ihed apart m m - " r r . , . ,  
bath Inquire ( t l  N, Sotnenrflle af-
te r_*  p m. __________ . )

FO R RK N T: 2 Room modern fur - 
nlahed apartm ent. Klectrlc refrlger- 
ator^MUa paid t l l  t .  Cuyler 

iflC E  2 Room fumlehed apartm ent. 
Alao 2 bedroom unfumUhed a p a rt-< 
ment for rent, dee a t *97 E . Brown-

_ k y r S 1̂ 1 l4> ” • l ,8>- __________  I
E a  R 'ifi 1 room turn ¡shed apartm ent. ■  

bill* ^ ald^ 117.5«^ geonth. 2*1 Dun-1

F v k "S l8HED"~Apartment, 2 room«- A
■ p rtra t*  bath. CaU 1229-W m
96 Untamiihod Aparrmenti 66
CWTORMHBBg

A "Bri
t r

T

6 ÒÓT end ghoe repair, restile leath- 
er » r pertly flnlehed a t luwsk'e Ska*
Shop. 291 8. Cuyler._________________

41 Mattraipgg IT
Anderson M attrasi^ actory

Phene »2*____________ W  ~  *

63 ,  U w liy
■ytPASHING and Ironing 

home. Phone 3721 -J .
M YR T'8 LAUNDRY — PH O N E 2X3T
W et wneh. rough dry, finish. Pick
up" %nd deUyery. «l)\ N.. 81o«n.

BARNARD Steam Laundry la nor t  
1997 g. Bam «*. Ph. 290i. W et wa«u. 
fluff, finish. Plck-np A Delivery

IRONING DO N E In’ 
doxen. <7*11 8402-J.

ÏL »

Dry. 8 c (t

my hepia,

HÏCP^GflELF---- f - , . .Tyy
2» A l i .  W e tW a i h . R em ?
ft «rater. 723 E. Craven.

FA M ILY iftON’ f x b  ln mv h«m«. T T il  
doxen. Quilting dona. 931 K. Den- 
▼ar. Phona ___

tl ' HAL RTOAM ÏA & tm m r
tough Dry-W et Wneh - Rol_ ■

T * m .  t*  1:39 pm . Tue*. Wed. Fri 
Open te  T 10 p.m. Mon. -Thur*.

■ Clidi ■ guardar ‘ 
ti l  F  Atchison ___  Rhone 2*2
i r o n i n g  tro.N B tg  my im m T  t l  H

doxen. mixed bundle«. fdT E. A fehl- 
BOH. ______ ________

68 Houtehold Good« 68

E x t r a  Mi c e  I Room unfurnlsheS 
u a y m i t .  34« m enta enb paid. Ph.

4 amTl
T T c

_____ unfumlahed w p l -
newly decorated. Call l T I - j ,

TW O * Room unfurnished apartm enu. 
14« and 159 month, bill* paid. 717 E
krownlng Inquire 
"hone iT l-J .

421 K. Hazel igPlv - __
3 ROoSt modern unfuntlshed duplex 

clean. Inquire »32 N, Nalaen.i
97 Furniihtri Houiat 97

Inventory tle a ra n e e

W. OFF On
S T E E L  O F F I C E  C H A I R S
E X EC U TIV E  —  S JEN O  —  GUEST

Choice of Gray Plastic or 
Maroon Cloth Upholstery

—  Alio —

2 4-Drawer Legal Size Files

PAMPA NEWS JOB DEPT.
3-— — Phone 666

N I IV TOWN Gabln*. I  and 1 room« 
furnished, school bua children wel
come 1 3 0 1 8 . Be m en. P h. M t*._____

3 ROOM houae. furnl«he47'>eifrl*»r»- 
^or. ^for^rent, clo«e In. 294 E . Tyag,

r  KlÄNÜ- n teiem  furnished- houea, 
electric refrigerator, newly decorat- 
ed 118 N . P urrinnca.

2 ROOM furnt«h«d 
family, priva ta  

a. bills

NOTICE TO OUR ADVERTISERS: 
Light or Black Face Cuts'

"house for email

Sea Our Nica Mèli 
USED  BEDROOV

lelacflon of
. —  — -    — —*1» nUITBl
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

»1» N Guyler_____________ Phona 997
Thompson Hordwara, homa of 

Servel and "M agic Chaf. 
Comar Somarvilla & Kings- 
mill. Phon* 43.

C R T S  N K W  P O I T —
Career diplomat Welter i .  Den- 
ntilsr. abare, wee nam e«'bp 
rrcildent Truman i» V. t .  Ugh 
< nmmfMloner for German» after 

'W in g  «Imiter peit U  Auteln.

Newton Furniture Store '
ph. _m______ m  w: fqstbe

IjSBD jFVIgtdalre autom atic traahéf.
I^jmíBrBtloBi 141 we*

T t t m ^ Ä K
Dneler Ce. 11 > E. F ra nela ________

49 Miicellanceu» far Sala 49
IAÜj I :  Hid giíd mxttrésV,

U rge lggth»r»U» baby buggy*

ma C m  t t T w O J ® ’

gara*e._h"lsj>*J|d. Ph. *81. l«2 I)«rte  
3 ROOM modern fum1«h*d or unfnr-

Rlehed hnue*. No bills naid. Cloa* 
_  *•’ IttO lr»  **t Rocket Glnh.

9 8  U n furm iheif Mouie« 98
U N FU RN ISH ED  ~ 1 Si<lroom Moüae. 
m e a n , modern. 2009 Alcock. Se» Mi. 

Miller at grocery or Inquire at 
Rogue Theat re In Le fore.

RiiXTi 2 bedroom unfumf"FÖR
»2;

V § i
I (shed.

umiehed
i £ * ï. nk W h îlêy i

__ Fhon« I957-W .
modern heue», tub hatb. uft- 

for rent. 411 Zimmere. In*
lee r  north._________ • ,
Room unfurnished houae, 

Inquire 232 8.

n u w
fumi*! 
quire let

ffobB R N l ____
nice neighborhood.Hobart. _____

f t  'R R E n T :  8eml-tnOdern 
uth ; r

east ef Kinga-ti o u » e^ b« 1 m I l y  o u th e a .  t 

"I R ó?5 MT- «1 «o 2 room unfurnlihed
f i O | Tfor

clone Ih, newly 
• only. Call 2991-2

lio

rntghed iiouae". 
Orated. Coupla

modem unfvrntihed hrae*. 
«Odern nnfumtehed'T ro .T p .m e a

gea. rh . 22I.1J4.
IH  nnfSBtz

Cetnp i
»»42-F-t.

Uth,ouon Amarillo Highway. Phon*

2 E'fcpROriM unfurnteWed bóuee Itor
lift tabU>f* 701 Aft<r

May Be Used in Classified Ads. "
IM PORTANT: Advartisers u*ing cctt* ¡a their ads mutt 
hdv* ¿opy in tha Naw»"offica by Daadlma fima.

Deadline Tor W eekday Insertion
4 p.m. the Day Before Insertion.

8 >  a

Deadline for Sunday Insertion
=*=.. 5 p.m. Friday^Before Insertion. __

r -

ln order to giva y5u the proper service, it is important 
that thaia deadlines be obltrved. ,

For Additional Information Call 666
Mrs Jessye Stroup, Classified Adv. Mgr.

or Mrs. Carter, Assistant
• r
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PAMPA NEWS, TUESDAY, JANUARY 1 9 5 » moit at' then  hava completed 
their work end moved away. The 
largest aprty remaining here ie 
that of the Texas Seismograph

woman comic ha« to have a certain 
warnith, like Marie Dreaaler had, 
and it must come over, otherwise 
the audience doesn't give a darn. 
You have to make them want to 
root for you.”

MARIE WILSON, after being 
named a *  a  'Venus” by a physical 
culture association:

“Gentlemen, thank you. 1 get 
the 'physical'—but what's this

Geophysical Parly 
Ends Canadian Work

JO H N S O N
*  IN  H O LLY W O O D  ★

CANADIAN (Special) •¥ South
ern '«Geophysical Company party 
49 closed its offices here Satur
day after doing oil exploratory 
work in this area for the past 
five months,

The party is rftoving most * 6f

S E C

TH E GREATEST BUICK
IN FIFTY GREAT YEARSthe rigs and equipment to 8haw-| 

nee. Oklahoma, while a small | 
part of thy personnel went to 
New Mexico.

Canadian has been headquarters 
for several exploratory crews dur- 

. ing the past several years but

On Display at

ex-husbands and their wives

Friday and Saturday —  Jan. 9 - 1 0Hayward and Collier Young) 
still -* - — >n Chief of Polit» J .  W. Whit- turned over to federal nai 

said Monday. The weed was)agents who are investigating.close friends.

We get along fine. Some people 
don’t understand this. I suppose 
they think T in  a wicked woman. 
But ytut see there is something in 
common among Louis, Collier, 
his new wife Joan Fontaine, and1 
myself, We were ail searching for 
something and only now have 
found it. I  have found Howard, I 
Collier has Joan, and Louis is hap
pily married, too."

CLIFTON WEBB, reporting on 
the progress of hjs biography. |

"I'm  half-way through. DarrylFOR MORE DIMES — Twenty Brownie Scoots epeni the best part of Saturday—Just before return
ing to school from the holidays — »tufting 8,000 dime card# into envelopes to be sent to Tampan» 
who are urged to contribute e  the March of Dimes Drive, currently underway. Shown here are 
some of them — members of Brownie Troop 4 and fourth-grade students In Sam -Houston School— 
who didn’t wind up their task till mid-afternoon. H coding the two-year-old group are Mrs. A. Aftergut, 
leader; and Mrs. Jam es Romtiig and Mia. Georg r Dick, assistant leaders. Picture was made In the 
JHrl Scout Headquarters. (News Photo) *>

Maybelle and Me. My mother's 
name is Maybelle. So I ’ve been 
using it as any title. But not too 
long ago, Darryl came by and said 
that he wanted the tit]« back for 
a new movie. It turns out to be 
the story of a horse.”

MARILYN MONROE, on dia-
City Of Big Musckles BESTYETTReport

Area Aliens Dressing
People keep asking me if I

believe th a t’diamonds are a girl’s
best frifcnd. Frankly, I  don’t. ButIs Sought after ail, I ’m doing ‘Gentlemen 
Prefer Blondes’ and*r can’t go too 
far away from the picture. I  hâve 
to stay with it.”

Hooked Out West 
BARBARA STANWYCK, o n 

singing to act in a western:
“ ‘The Moonlighters’ is « western 

and that's what hooked me. I  hate 
westerns where the guy leaves yoli

Ail aliens must file an address 
report with the government the 
month of January or face pos
sible deportation, fine and im
prisonment, according to W. B. 
Weatherred. Pampa postmaster- 

If an alien is temporarily ab
sent from his home area he has 
10 days following, his return in 
.which to file the report before 
the penalities are exacted, Weath
erred continued.

Form# for filing may be ob
tained in any United Statos post 
office, immigration or naturalisa
tion office. T h e  forms include 
eight items which must be filled in 
with ink, indelible pencil or type
writer and signed with the per- 
aon*s signature. >r 

Weatherred stressed that it was 
important th&t the individual 
hrtng th* card to any United

lhroug) 
cycling 
ill« Col 
o fftc«  i 
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CHICAGO, Jan. « — U P -T h e
"City o f Big Musckles” welcomed 
baqiAitax prairie poet, C arf Sand
burg, for his 78th birthday Tues-

Galesburg, HI., Sandburg's birth
place.

The pdlt-historlan was dressed in 
a severe Mack suit when he arrived 
here Monday with his wife, Lillian, 
from his* ¿oat farm at Flat Rock,
N. C.

He said he was glad to revisit the 
city he dubbed "the hog butcherer 
of the world.” He said, too. he was 
“a  little surprised” at reaching the 
three-quarter century mark.

“I ’m • also vey glad to still be 
ambulant and in my right mind,”

QUICK QUAKERAnd the ailver-hafred poet offer
ed a birthday wish for hia Windy 
City friends and admirers.

"M ay the road to hell grow green 
waiting, for you,” he said.

Five hundred persons were ex
pected to attend a birthday dinner 
In hs honor at 8:30 p.m. CST Tues-

behind and says take care of the! 
kids. But when it comes to riding
into the sunset, that’s for me.” 

STEWART GRANGER, on act- 
ing:

“I ’m not an actor. Pm no good 
at controlling my emotions. Cag
ney, Brando and Clift are my idea 
of really great actors. I  wish I

day in the Crystal Room of the
Sandburg said.Blackstone Hôtel,

“I'd like to stick around for a 
while,” he added. “It's  going to be 
interesting to see what happens hi 
this whirligig. Ths human race ti 
a hardy bunch, but the future is 
really going to be taxing.” 

Commenting on the changes ip

An old fashioned celebration haa 
been scheduled for the weekend at

of really great actors, 
were half the actor that they are.

JEAN SIMMONS, recalling her
Ophelia role in "Hamlet’Amarillo Masons ”1 can’t  say that ‘Hamlet’ 
easy. To tell the truth, I  i
uadewiawd what T  ~wati talking
about half the time.”.

JUNE ALLYSON, on her threat 
to retire:

“I ’d still lovq it. But Dick 
(Powell) is ofc>as*S to lt.'H e Khepi 
saying, “Why, sw< ~  
worked so hard for

Post office, Immigration or KIMBELL'S Burnir 
sride Sr 
pany ofi

naturalization offtce in person and 
hand it to a clerk — they are 
not accepted if mailed.
. The alien address report -ia re
quired by law under the national 
departments headed by Argile

day hrgW by We" Khiva Temple ’ h0w people 
Degree Team of Amarillo for local mCKjern 
Masons. _  He said h

Ths play win be part-of the "tremcndou 
weekly meeting of the Pampa Ms- dia - radio, 
w»Me bodge. The-lodge opening[¡,'» have ’r 
ceremonies will be held at 7:30 way j j f ,
p.m. and the play 'will s t a r t  ---------------
promptly at 8 p.m. ' ! I  I

All.„Master Masona were urged |w |j|% | 
to'attend the meeting to see the "  
play, lodge (¿fleers said. n  |

so many years.
Why ttoirr you just sft -hack' and 
enjoy your stardom?' ”

BARBARA PAYTON, explain
ing the Greer Garson in her voice: 

"I'm  easily influenced by others, 
in speech. I played the] part of anj 
American girl in my British pic
ture, 'This Woman la Trouble,* but 
every now and then I'd bust out 
with a British accent. The director; 
had to scream at me and remind 1 
me that I  was supposed to be an 
American girl.’

. ■ - Isetkel—  -
DAVID NIVEN, admitting to a 

feud with Gloria Swanson: '
"We didn’t get along while we 

were on the stage together in 
‘Nina’. And I- couldn't care less. I 
On the opening night. -Gloria was ' 
wearing a blue taffeta tent that' 
she had designed herself. The 
whalebone came out of her bosojm

Sheri (!

DEL CARA FANCY
•BOSTON. Maas., Jan. 8—UP—A 

Boston publishing firm wanted to 
throw .the hook Tuesday at an "au
thor* tow Itvlng trr th i same build-- 
ing where O. Henry wrote many of 
his Short stories. -

But Little, Brown A Co. did not 
know what steps to take to recover 
the $600 it paid as an advance to 
Robert E. Preyer Jr . for "Position 
Unknown.”

Preyer's position .was unknown to 
the publishing' company at the 
time his manuscript arrived. But 
the book was so well-written that 
the firm believed' it had a best sell
er.
'  The novel wss set Into type, 
proofs were pulled and copies were 
sent to reviewers in the trade.

Vlhgtnta Ktrkus of New York, 
who reviews books befors their 
publication, received her ropy the

could use the same review for 
‘Position Unknown’ that I used for 
‘Island in the Sky' eight years ago.
They were the’ same, word for
word.”

She called the publisher and gave 
him the painful news. Little, Brown 
borrowed a copy of “Island in the 
Sky” from the public library and. 
after reading a few pages, stopped 
their presses.

The book. "Island in the Sky” by
tirer of 
Users :

Viking Press in 1944. Little, Brown 
sent Us apologies to Viking and 
then tried to track down Preyer.

Their Investigation rsvealed that 
Preyer' was more than Just a lit
erary thief. They found he was 
serving a 15-year sentence in the 
Ohio 8tats penitentiary for bur-

«  «arici 
to varie 
leaders
gs i d in g 
Dam. ’

DEL MONTE
I get ideas and turn (hem over to 
people who know more about busi
ness than I do. It’s no great tax

one pai 
t 'a li  forti

on me mentally.Preyer was so glad to get the
jpAN DAVIS, commenting on 

the dearth of comediennes:
“IP s' the toughest thing in ths 

world for a woman to ba funny, A

day after Christmas.
“ I read it that night and was 

haunted by the familiarity of it,” 
she said. "The next morning ‘ I

$600 he bought a typewriter and 
spent the remainder in the commis
sary, except for a sum which he 
sent to his mother.
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U. S. GRADED BABY BEEF

terseci
$4,79«.

Sign,
Foster

LADI FLAME TO K A Y

G R APES2809 W . 6Hi St., Amarillo, Taxas

P O T A T O E S
50-POUND TEXAS GREEN
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